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STANDARD SIZE, MUTUAL BENEFIT, 

LEADING REMARKABLE ORGANIZATION 
OF CURTIS PUBLISHING 

COMPANY’S EMPLOYES. 

MANUFACTURERS 
OF PRINTING PRESSES IN¬ 

DORSE THE MOVEMENT. 

The Editor and Publisher Asked for 
Authoritative Statements—Letters 
From Three Great Manufacturers 
Constitute a Technical Text Book 
On the Subject—Great Interest 
Shown by All Interested in News¬ 
paper Production. 

So much interest was aroused, in 
Europe as well as in America, by the 
article on the standardization of 
newspaper size written by John Nor¬ 
ris of the .X. N. P. A., which w;is 
printed in The Eiiitor .\nii Publisher 

of October 3, that it was resolved to 
place before tlie publishers the ojjin- 

of manufacturers of printinj; 
s, who are primarily interested 
ry change of size. 

The manufacturers all evidence a 
keen interest in the movement, h'ol- 
lowing are printed the statements of 
Walter Scott & Co., Goss Printing Press 
Coniptiny and R. Hoe & Co.; 

R. HOE & CO. 

New York, Oct. 26, igo8. 
The Editor and Publisher: 

Referring to the article “The Stan¬ 
dard Size,’’ in 

President William V. Alexander Tells 
The Editor and Publisher of Its 
Aims and Practice—Nearly 500 
Members Who Pay Five and Ten 
Cents Weekly Dues, But No Dues 
Need Be Paid for Next Ten Months, 
So Large Is the Surplus. 

A good deal of interest has been 

aroused by the statement recently made 
in The Editor and Publisher, to the 

effect that the members of the Curtis 
Mutual Benefit Society of Philadelphia 

would not be called on for some con¬ 

siderable time to p.ay dues, so excellent 

is the financial management. 
The Curtis Publishing Company, which 

issues The Ladies’ Home Journal and 
The Saturday Evening Post, is widely 
known as one of the model publishing 
establishments of the world. But little 

has been said about the Benefit Society 

of which William V. Alexander, man¬ 

aging editor of The Ladies’ Home Jour¬ 

nal, is president. Mr. Alexander was 
asked by The Editor and Publisher 

for some detailed information about the 
society. He said: 

“About four years ago some of the 
employes of the Curtis Publishing Com¬ 
pany, whose positions were such that 
they suffered no loss of income in case 
of sickness, thought it would be a good 
thing to form a society whose object 
should be to help those less fortunate. 
This was the beginning of Tbe Curtis 
Mutual Benefit Society, which started 
with 113 members and now has 492. 
With characteristic generosity the com¬ 
pany offered to give substantial aid 
every year; but the officers of the So¬ 
ciety decided to see first if the Society 
could not take care of itself. There 
were small weekly dues—only five or 
ten cents; and in case of illness there 
were weekly benefits of $2.50 or $5.00. 
Provision also was made for the pay¬ 
ment of .$30.00 or $100.00 in case of 
death, and five such payments have been 
made. 

“How advantageous membersbip may 
be is shown by a few examples. One 
employe who had paid $4.00 received 
$55.00; another, who had paid $4.20, re¬ 
ceived $65.00; and a third, who had paid 
only $1.20, received $60.00. 

“Now, it might be supposed that this 
Society would have to turn to the com¬ 
pany for help, after all. But it has not. 
On the contrary, it has reached the point 
where its surplus fund is so large that 
the collection of weekly dues has been 
suspended indefinitely. Probably no 
p.ayments will be required for a period 
of ten months or more. Every employe 
is invited to join the Society, and no 
medical examination is demanded, as 
the main thought is to extend a helping 
hand wherever it may be needed. Since 
The Curtis Mutual Benefit Society has 
pro.spered by adopting this broad policy, 
others might. Certainly, the idea is 
worth considering.” 

10ns 

your issue of October 
3, John Norris, Chairman of the Com¬ 
mittee on Paper of the Americani 
Newspaper Publishers, is certainly do¬ 
ing good work in pointing out to the 
publishers the economies which can 
be made in newspaper publishing by 
adopting a uniform standard in the 
width of paper, columns, rules, m.'ir- 
gins, etc., making paper rolls of one 
paper interchangeable with others. 

The article states that R. Hoe & Co. 
are in favor of a 67-inch width of 
paper roll for a seven-column paper; 
this being for a roll four pages wide. 
Of inches for one of two-page 
width. On the other hand, that the 
International Paper Co., favors one of 
66 and 33 inches for the same pur¬ 
pose. There is an error in this, for 
the 66 and 33 inch width of rolls is 
intended for a paper in which the 
width of columns is 1254 ems, and not 
13 ems, which is the standard mostly 
used throughout the United States. 

It is possible by reducing the mar¬ 
gins to an extent which makes the 
paper look odd, to run a 13-em stan¬ 
dard seven-column paper on 66 and 33 
inch paper, but it makes the outside 
margins narrower than the top and 
bottom, which must remain .54 of an 
inch, on account of the limitations in 
the cylinders of the presses. 

LENGTH OF COLUMNS. 

How long the printed matter or col¬ 
umn can be is determined by the open¬ 
ing in the impression cylinder through 
which the blankets are fastened to 
the cylinder. This is usually one inch 
wide; allowing the printing plates to 
strike or print % of an inch from 
each side of this opening, gives a mar¬ 
gin of 154 inches, which forms one 
top and one bottom margin, or 54 of 
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LAFE YOUNG FOR CABINET, TRUE AMERICAN SOLD. 

Shrewd Prophets Say Taft May Offer 

Him Light Place. 

ho keep ahead 

Old New Jersey Morning Daily Auc¬ 
tioned for $55,000. 

The Trenton (N. J.) True Ameri¬ 
can, established in 1835, and one of 
the best known Democratic morning 
dailies in the Eastern states, was sold 
at auction last Tuesday for $55,000 to 
Henry Eckert Alexander, of Colum¬ 
bus, O. The bid was for the entire 
property’, including real estate and 
personality. The paper has been in 
financial difficulties during a year 
past. 

The mortgage encumbrances aggre¬ 
gate $30,250. The commercial debts 
are about $25,000. so that the stock¬ 
holders will be left practically with¬ 
out any equitj' in the property if the 
bid is accepted by the Court of 
Chancery. 

Mr. Alexander states that he in¬ 
tends to run the paper himself and 
make it a militant Democratic publi¬ 
cation. He will defer formal an¬ 
nouncement of tbe policy until he gets 
possession. Some of the stockholders 
are objecting to the low price. 

Washington people 
of events, and other close observers in 
the West, are saying openly that Col¬ 
onel Lafayette Young, of the Des 
Moines Capital, will be offered a place 
in the cabinet if Taft is elected. Iowa 
has now one cabinet member. Secre¬ 
tary Wilson. However, Mr. Taft might 
easily waive precedents. 

Colonel Young is one of the original 
Taft men. He went with the Taft par¬ 
ty to the Philippines several years ago, 
and was active in starting the Taft 
boom. He has steadily supported Mr. 
Taft from the first. 

Editor Bridge Seriously Ill. 

Charles A. Bridge, former city editor 
and night editor of the New York 
World, is lying seriously ill at his home 
in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

The plant of the Waurika (Okla. 
Press was damaged bj' fire. 
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PRINTING PRESS MANUFACTURERS DISCUSS STANDARD SIZE. 
an inch for each. This is the narrow- I 
e>t margin pcrniissaltle, and gives the 
longest column possible. Considering j 
that the greatest economy obtainable 
in itrinting, on the length of the page, 
is by adopting the Ss inch top and 
bottom margin, and since a paper 
looks best with eipial margins, it is 
natural that 5s inch should be adopted 
for the outside margins. The inch 
center margin when folded, gives 
9/16 of an inch to the page. This 
variation from the 5« '•’'•'h standard 
was adojtted for two reasons: To 
make it l'4 inches would have given 
a full width roll of 67'^ or inches, 
which are odd figures; to make these 
figures even <17 and 33'j inches meant 
an ispial reiluction on all margins, but 
since the outsitle margins are used to 
draw the sheets through the press and 
over the folders, it was decided to 
take it out of the center margin. 

In some instances the center mar¬ 
gin is reduced to one inch, but where 
the papers are pasted this is ttx) nar¬ 
row and does not permit the paper 
to be opened in the center so as to 
be easily read, especially if the paste 
is run irregular and not exactly in the 
center of the margin, which happens 
frequently in the hurry to get out the I 
edition. 

ST.KXD.VKI) tXILCMX EMS WIDE. 

The ij'-'j-em column is being used 
less and less, and the increased price 
of paper is hurrying the change of 
those left to the 13-em standard. It 
may seem strange, but it is a fact, that 
when changes are made from one 
standard to another, it is hardly ever 
noticed by even constant readers; in 
fact, papers have been changed from 
six to seven columns, and from wide 
margins to narrow margins in addi¬ 
tion, and the change has never been 
noticed by the -regular readers, and 
even by publishers of others papers, 
until their attention was called to the 
fact, and is has certainly been proven 
that a paper can be made to look well, 
at the same time practising all the 
economies possible in the use of white 
paper. 

The day of the blanket sheets is 
over. The few that exist are wedded 
to their size for some reason or other. 
The wide-awake publisher of to-day 
wants to get all the printed matter 
possible on his sheet without spoiling 
the looks of his paper, and leaving 
margins wide enough to be run 
through the presses properly; in other 
words, he is not selling white paper, 
but printed matter. 

There are really two standard widths 
of newspapers: 

The seven-column, 1.3-cm standard, 
67-inch roll; the seven-column, 12^- 
em standard, 66-inch roll; the eight- 
column 13-em standard, 75^-inch roll; 
the eight-column, 125'2-em standard, 
/35^-inch roll. 

That the people of Philadelphia 

and its vicinity appreciate the en¬ 

deavors of “ The Bulletin ” to give them 

all the news of the day as fairly, as ex¬ 

actly and impartially as it can be laid 

before them, is attested not only by the 

fact that the name of “ The Bulletin ” 

has become as a household word among 

them, but that its circulation now reaches 

far beyond the highest point ever at¬ 

tained by a daily newspaper In the State 

of Peniisylvania. 

The 13-cm standard easily predomi¬ 
nates, being used by two-thirds of the 
papers. 

-NEW VOKK I'.tDEKS COMP.VKED. 

Considering the length of the paper 
page, which in the modern construc¬ 
tion of the printing press is a lixture, 
there are three standards: 

2i?'j inches length of page: Journal, 
World, Press, etc.; 22f4 inches length 
of page: Times, Herald, Post, Globe, 
Mail, Sun. German Herold, Staats 
Zeitung, etc. .Ml papers in Philadel¬ 
phia. excepting the Press and Inquirer. 

The 23-9/16 inches length of page: 
Philadelphia Press, Inquirer, Chicago 
Tribune. News, Indianapolis Star, 
Kansas City Star, etc. 

The 21'.. inch length is very seldom 
run as an eight-column paper. 

The 22jq inch length is mostly a 
seven-column paper, but in many 
cases is run eight columns wide. 

The 23-9/16 inch length is most fre¬ 
quently an eight-column paper, but in 
many cases is run as a seven column. 

It has been the experience of the 
writer that a good many publishers 
have hesitated to change the appear¬ 
ance of their paper, either by reduc¬ 
tion of width of columns or margins, 
hut in every case where they decided 
and did alter were surprised to find 

, that no one ever noticed the difference 
which gave them so much trepidation. 

CRE.XT S.WING BY U.MFORMITY. 

It is certain, as Mr. Xorris points 
out, that great savings have been af¬ 
fected bj- the study of this question 
and greater saving will be made by 
the general adoption of a uniform 
standaril. It means uniform adver¬ 
tising blocks, uniform advertising ma¬ 
trices, and many other features which 
are valuable to the newspaper office, 
besides the saving in paper. 

Great strides have been made in pa¬ 
per making and the paper of to-day is 
far in advance of years ago in strength 
and finish. This makes it possible to 
give the splendid effects in half-tone ] 
and pictorial reproductions which are | 
features of the well-printed paper. | 

It has been stated that R. Hoe & 
Co. have labored patientlj’ for a stan- I 
dard. This is true, but largely in the | 
interest of the publisher, since it 
makes a very slight difference to them 
to adopt any size in width, the only j 
fixture being the length of page; but ! 
in case of fire, or other unforeseen ac- i 
cident, when they were called upon to ; 
give advice as to how to get out the 
paper for the one so situated, it im¬ 
pressed itself upon their minds how 
useful it would be if one publisher 
could use another’s presses and paper. 

R. H. Hoe & Co. 

GOSS PRINTING PRESS CO. | 

Chicago, Oct. 26, 1908. ! 
The Editor .vnd Publisher : j 

Referring to your copy of Oct. 3, 
subject, the standard size for news¬ 
papers. We believe that this is a 
move in the right direction. 

During the past five years publish¬ 
ers as a rule are very particular in 
specifying in their orders the margins ! 
that they desire. We run as a rule ' 
from I inch, for the center margins, 
to 1% inch and 1% inch, outside mar- ; 
gins all figure at ^ inch up to inch. 

-•Ml of our machines being built on 
orders, we have simply got to follow ; 
instructions, but the tendency is for 
as small margins as the cylinders will , 
stand for. 

COXVE.VIE.NT FOR PRESS BUILDER. 

We have during the last few years I 
changed a large number of our presses j 
to narrower margins. This can readily | 
he done on any of the Goss-straigh- j 
line Newspaper Presses, and at a very 
slight cost to the publisher. No doubt i 
it proves of great value to have nia- : 
chines constructed as near a standard ' 
size as possible. It would be more i 
convenient for the press builder and 
it would be a great saving to the pub¬ 
lisher. 

It makes no difference to us whether 
the specifications call for a 66 or 67 
inch rolls, but from recent contracts 
we believe it is coming down to the 
66 inch size for 7 columns of 13 ems 
wide. 

Formerly presses had to be made 
ffcxible so that they would print vari¬ 
ous columns in width of sa3’ 6, 7 or 8, 
but this method is being discarded and 
the machines are now constructed as 
a rule to take in the 7 columns 13 
ems in the width onlj-. This is much 
better for the presses and no doubt 
much easier for the paper mills and 
will all tend to reduce the cost of 
paper manufacture to its lowest pos¬ 
sible price. 

Yours very truly. 
The Goss Printi.vg Press Co. 

W.\LTER SCOTT & CO. 

Plainfield, N. J., Oct. 27, 1908. 
The Editor .\xd Publisher: 

Gentlemen: We are strongly in favor 
of the adoption of a single standard size 
for all newspapers and will be glad to 
furnish any desired data at any time. 

In taking up the question of what the 
standard size shall be, there are four 
points to he considered: 

Width of columns and thickness of 
column rules. 

Number of columns to each page. 
Length of sheet-page. 
Size of margins. 
As the great majority of papers use 

columns of 13 ems pica with 6 point or 
nonpareil column rules, and as it probab¬ 
ly fills the requirements better than any 
other width, we are of the opinion that 
it should be adopted as the standard. 

T.\BLE OF COLUMN LENGTHS. 

.■\s to the number of columns to the 
page, there need be no limitations in 
presses with the columns around the 
cylinders (our presses of this type are 
always made to take 7 and 8 columns in¬ 
terchangeably), but there is no doubt 
that the 7-column paper is to be pre¬ 
ferred because it is easier to handle. 

T.VBLE OF COLUMN LENGTHS. 

The length of the columns varies to 
a considerable extent, and before ma¬ 
chinery can be truly interchangeable, one 
certain fi.xed size must be adopted. There 
are now four popular standards of 
lengths: 

Diameter of plate Length of shi 
cylinders with cut off 

plates on. 
13)4 ins- 21)4 ins. 
14 ins. 22 ins. 
MJj ins. 22)4 ins. 
IS ins. 23Vi« ins. 

There are a large number of excep¬ 
tions, the four most prominent being: 

14^4 ins. 22)4 ins- 
14) 4 ins. 23Vii>ins. 
15) i ins. 2444 ins. 
ifijct ins. 26Vi« ins. 

Of all these sizes, the most popular 
is the cutting the sheets 22)4 ins. 
long, and as it makes probably the best- 
portioned length for a 7-column page, 
it would answer very well indeed. 

HOW TO S.WE IN M.VRGINS. 

The next point—that pertaining to 
margins—requires the most careful con¬ 
sideration, as they are apparently a waste. 
If the utmost economy is to be obtained 
and the margins reduced to the mini¬ 
mum, the conditions in the presses which 
limit the margins must he taken into 
account. 

Therefore it may be well to state that 
the end, or head and foot, margins are 
controlled by the width of the blanket 
slots in the cylinders. As the operator 
reaches the blanket reels, etc., through 
these slots, they cannot very well be 
narrower than i in. (the thickness of the 
blankets reduces this to 13/16 in. actu¬ 
ally), and therefore the head and foot 
margins together must be at least i]4 
in. wide, or 9/16 each. 

The center and side margins are con¬ 
trolled by the plate clamping devices, 
and the narrowest reasonably obtainable, 
using a Go deg. bevel on the plates, 
would he <8-in. center margin, and i)4- 
in. side margins. 

The minimum margins named, i.e.. ■^- 
in. center, )<-in. sides and 9/16-in. end— 
are, however, a trifle close for comfort, 
and. although they are thoroughly prac¬ 
tical we would suggest the following, 
which we think will be found preferable : 
Center margin 1% ins., side margins )4 
in., end margins )4 in. 

DETERMINING WIDTH OF ROLL. 

In determining the width of rolls re¬ 
quired for the presses, one more point 
must be taken into consideration, i.e., the 
difference between the actual size of the 
type page as made up in the chase, and 
the size as it appears in the printed pa¬ 
per, due to the shrinkage of the matrix 
in drying, and of the stereotype plate 
in cooling. Actual measurements show 
that the width of a page of 7 columns of 
13 ems pica, with nonpareil rules, is 
15 11/16 ins. in the chase, whereas the 
printed page averages 15 9/16 ins. wide, 
showing an average shrinkage of % in. 
The difference in length, on a iqJ-j press, 
is just about 3/16 in. 

Therefore, if the narrowest margins 
are to be used, the width of a four-plate¬ 
wide roll of paper must be equal to four 
pages, each 15 9/16 ins. wide, plus two 
center margins in. each and four side 
margins in. each, making a total of 
66 ins.—the siandard of the International 
Paper Co. If the margins above sug¬ 
gested as preferable are to be used, the 
paper roll should be 67 ins. wide. Be¬ 
low is given table of date for various 
widths of columns, 7 and 8 columns to 
the page, all using nonpareil column 

“Alabama’s Only Metropolitan Newspaper” 

Guarentfes that lU Pally circulation ta larger than that of any morning newapaper printed la 
Alabama-and that its Sunday edition has the largest circulation of any edlUon of any newspaper 
printed in Alabama without exception. 

VICTOR H. HANSON, Manager Advertising Department 
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rules, ami allowing for the shrinkage 
in the matrices ami plates: 

Width of 4-Phttc Wide Roll of Paper. 

tg inch I''8 inch 
center center 
margin margin 

inch -78 inch 
side >i(le 

mat gill margin 

7 culs. UllW 01'4 Ills. 6-''.4 ills. 

i-’ll ( )_> •'8 Ills. (\vy& ins. 

03''8 ill-. 64j'8 ins. 

i-’T’i L‘in> '>4>4 ins. 

13 cin^ 06 <>7 ins. 
.S cols. cni.s '"Ps ills. 70'8 ins. 

1-'’, inis 71 ins. 7- ins. 

!_>' j UlllN 7^' t ins. 7.Vi ins. 

IJ-Vi unis ins. 74'8 ins. 

13 fills 75 76 in'-. 

' I'.V.XK \NI) P.KKT> UK PKKS 'K'. 

Whil c 'Ijmdar li/iTig. vv c tliink the 'lls- 

tom vv c at ii>iiti. d from tllf start. ..1 

ii'iiig aid part'. Sllfll as ]i ills. 

'crevv', ilu.. and having L>c:iring will in 

\<ihite teeth anil diametrical iiitch, shonld 
have due cunsideratinn. \\ hile uiir gears 
are cni In a 'vsteni specialty designed 
lor ns In the hesl gear entting experts, 
it will work inlerchangeahly with gears 
cut hy the standard cutters found in 
every modern machine shoii. and we use 
the I’, .'s, .Standard in all matters on 
which there is a standard. This gives 
the pnhlisher an extra safeguard in case 
of accident, hecansc I'. S. Standard holts, 
cte., are ohtainahle almost anywhere, and 
.IS the I’. S. Standards ,ire the best 
possible practice adopted by the most 
prominent mannfactnrers of the country, 
it assures the highest efficiency. 

To sinninari/e, onr opinion on the 
standard si/e unestion is; 

Diameter of cylinders, 14'j ins, 
with plates on. 

I.engib of sheet cut. J_’bt ins, 

7 cohmm l.t em pica, nonp.ireil rules 
to the page. 

I’lates, 7,'1(1 in. thick, with im de¬ 
grees bevels fot elantps 

t'enter margins, 7^ in. if neeessary, 
I's ins. preferred. 

.Side margins, in if necess.iry. 'x 
III preferred. 

Ivnd margins, i^/itv in. if necessary, 
"’s in. preferred. 

4-page wide ridls. Oti ins if neces¬ 
sary, ()7 ins. preferred. 

D. S. Sland.ird Holts and Screws 
ihronghonl. 

.Standard Involnte Diametrical Pitch 
or gearing to work interchange¬ 
ably with same in emergency. 

Vonrs very truly. 
W.vi.TKK SeoTl \ t o.. 

D. W. .Scot I 

$50 a Month for Publicity. 

The Hoard of Supervisors of Napa. 
Cal., have resolve to contribute $50 
a month for six months, beginning 
.Ian. I. igo). to the \a]>a County 
Chamber of Commerce, to advertise 
Napa. 

THE ANDERSON 

(S. C.) DAILY MAIL 

Th* most prosperous section of South 
Carolina is reached by the DAILY HAIL. 
No foreifn advertiser nr "dTertisinir 
a«ent can afford to overlook Anderson 
and the DAILY MAIL when contemplat 
ing a campaifn in the South, if be 
would do .lustice to himself or his 
oliante 

DAILY MAIL • Anderson, S. C. 

till. sl’KlIVI. VOKKKsIVXnESTS .VCCOM fA N Yl NO WILLIAM IIOWAKU TAFT. -MR. TAFT ST.V.XDS AT TIIK CF.XTCR OF THE TRAIN 

PLATKOR.M. 

ELECTION NEWS. BRANDENBURG’S FRIENDS. | 

Powerful Supporters Assert He Is a 

Martyr Like Captain Dreyfus. 

Dayton. O , is tile home of Hrongh- 
ton Hrandenbnrg. the magazine writer 
who fnrnished the drover Cleveland 
letter to the New York ’limes. ;ind 
vvhieh letter is the basis of a big con- 
lioverxy and criminal action. District 
.Xltornev Icrnmc. cf New York, sent 
an officer to Dayton after tlie writer, 
lie .igreed to return to New X'ork on 
Wednesday of this week and face a 
grand jury indiclinent for larceny. 
Mail vv;i> inereased front S.noo to 
!s2..;ik>. It was iptickly fnrnished. 

Hrandenbnrg lias the active sym¬ 
pathy of .1 large ;ind powerful body 
of ()hio men who |)rofcss strong con- 
ftdence in his innocence and denounce 
the inovcniciit against hint as a con¬ 
spiracy. .\ circular letter was sent ont 
last week, hv the Repuhlicans of 
Ohio, urging everybody to stipport 
Hrandenbnrg. The circular says: 
" The case i' att outrageous affair .sim¬ 
ilar in many rcsivects to the inartyr- 
dotn of t'a|)t. Dreyfus in France." 

The following prominent men, 
largely inthicntial in (..lliio Republican 
[volitics, arc jicrsonal friends of Hran¬ 
denbnrg and ivrojxise lt> back liim in 
a linish ligbl. not only against the 
charges brougbl again.'! bim. but for 
the siibsl.Tiiliation of the article and 
the 'ignalnrc of -Mr. Cleveland: I,unis 
d. Reynold'. President of ibe t'arna- 
tion i.eagtte of .\incrica; Clt.irlcs 
\\ iiichot. William II Young. Kd- 
ward L. Rowe. Daniel W. Iddings, 
Robert Nevin and deorge X'oiing. 

Colonel Creecy, Oldest Editor, Dead. 

t'olonel Ricbanl H. t’reecy, editor of 
Ibe Plizabclb City (N. C.i h'.vening 
l^conotnis|, died at bis home last 
week, lie vvas ninety-live years old, 
the oldest active editor in the world, 
so far as known He was also the 
oldest living alumtms of the Univer¬ 
sity of North Carolina. He was born 
at Cteenfield, N. C., and reared at 
Edenton, He moved to Elizabeth 
City ill 1843. 

Hearst News Service Plans Record 
Breaker for Next Tuesday. 

President Mar, of the Hearst News 
Service, has made elaborate plans for 
eovering the election on November 3. 
and to insure his patrons a lir.st-class, 
ivromivt. up-to-date and non-partisan 
service on that night. 

l•'or election night the Hearst News 
Service will have five full leased wires 
between New York and Chicago; three 
between Chicago, Los .\ngeles. .Sati 
Francisco and Seattle; two from 
Washington south and two front Cin¬ 
cinnati south into New Orleans and 
covering Texas; two front Chicago 
north into Canada ami two front New 
York into New England. 

rite entire country has been mapped 
out into districts with an experienced 
man. assisted by a corps of tabulators, 
in charge of each district. Every state 
capital is covered, and the perfectly 
organized corps of special correspondents 
of the Hearst News Service will be pre- 
Itarcd to cover the returns of their re¬ 
spective States fully and without delay. 

In addition and supplementary to this 
special service of the-Hearst News Serv¬ 
ice, the full bulletin reports on the elec¬ 
tion of the Western Union Telegraph 
Gvmpany, the Postal Telegraph Com¬ 
pany and the Bell Telephone Company 
have been secured, so that there is no 
possible chance of any news escaping 
the Hears! News Service, 

Under the plan prepared by Mr. .Mar 
.special attention will be given to states 
in which there are contests, and they 
will he followed closely and covered 
com))lctcly. Special care will be taken 
also ill covering the Congressional races 
and the legislatures in those states which 
arc to elect L'liitcd .States senators. 

The nianagenient declares that no ex 
pense has been spared, and that the or 
ganization vvill surpass its own recoid 
in the prompt, accurate and compre¬ 
hensive handling of great news events. 

I he Yazoo City (Miss.) Sentinel 
printed a twenty-four page number 
last week. 

ELECTRICAL PAPERS MERGE.. 

New Pork Publication Buys Its Rival 
and Will Move to Chicago. 

Charles W. Price, president of the 
Electrical Review Company of New 
York, amu>unced last Saturday that his 
company had bought the Western Elec¬ 
trician f)f Chicago, and the two publi¬ 
cations would he merged and published 
from Chicago. 

The Electrical Review was established 
by George Worthington, in New York, 
in i88j. The Western Electrician was 
started by W. A. Kreider at Chicago in 
1887. Both have been successful, hut 
it is thought the consolidation vvill re 
suit ill one national weekly of great 
prestige and strength, A. A. Gray, man 
aging editor of the Review during the 
past seven years, will continue as editor. 

Kansas City Journal Campaign. 

W. G. Bryan, advertising manager 
of the Kansas City Journal, is mak 
ing a clever campaign of personal 
letters to advertising agents. The 
following is clipped from one of these 
letters: "I have instructed the cir¬ 
culation department to deliver, with 
our compliments, a copy of The Jour¬ 
nal each day at your office. If it 
would suit you better, though, we 
shall be pleased to have it sent to 
your residence. At any rate kindly 
advise ns if it does not reach yon 
promi'lly as I ant anxious that you 
receive the campaign in its entirety." 

The WANTS ADS Tell the 
Story in Philadelphia 

The Morgen Gasette, the great 
German daily of the city, is a 
leader in this class of advertis 
ing Together with the Eve¬ 
ning Demoktaf, recently put 
chased, the Gasette offers an 
exceptional opportunity to ad¬ 
vertisers Send for rates and 
fdrther information. 

Examined by the Association of Ameri¬ 
can Advertisers. 
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REGULATIONS 

Canadian Daily Publishers Formulate 

a Business Code to Govern 
Relations with Adver¬ 

tising Agencies. 

.\t tile recent meeting of llie Daily 

I’ublisher.s' Section of the Canadian 

Press Association, at Hrockvillc. < )n- 

tario, it was agreed to formulate a set 

of “Regulations " for the hnsiness cem- 

duct of publishers and adverti>ing 

agents. These were completed and 

sent out to each publisher for his sig¬ 

nature. The regulations include strin¬ 

gent penalties for violations. The fol¬ 

lowing. from the Printer and Pub¬ 

lisher. the canadi.'in trade publication, 

is the te.\t in p.irt, of the regulations: 

ft) Every advertising agency <inot- 

ing rates for advertising service in 

I'apcrs adopting these regulations 

shall quote separately for each paper 

and shall quote such rates exactly as 

given in the rate card supplied him 

by the publisher, and shall not allow 

any commission, discount or reb.ite to 

any person from such card rales. 

f2') Any advertising agency which 

shall not complete its contract will 

pay the publisher for the actual space 

used according to the publisher's rate 

card, but an advertising agency will 

not be liable to pay such short rates 

should the advertiser become insol¬ 

vent. 

f.D b-ach advertising .igency is to 

he furnished with a rale card giving 

full particulars of the rates for all 

classes of advertising which the pub¬ 

lisher will accept, such charges be¬ 

ing the lowest the publisher will ac¬ 

cept from any person other than from 

qualified and recognized advertising 

agencies, to whom the regular com¬ 

mission will be allowed. 

14) Each advertising agency agrees 

not to pay any publislu r less than his 

card rate, less the agent's commission. 

(5) The publisher shall not charge 

a qualified and recognized advertising 

.Igency for advertising service in his 

publications a higher gross price than 

the least the imblishcr will accept for 

similar advertising service placed br¬ 

an advertiser direct. 

(6) No publisher shall r>fter. or give, 

to any adverlising agency, or to any 

direct advertiser, preferential treat¬ 

ment over any other agency ;ts to 

either cominissioii. rates or position, 

etc. 

t^t The publisher sh;ill not allow to 

any person other than the recognized 

a<ivertising agencies. anr discount, 

commission, reltatc. or deduction on 

or from said card rates. This is m>t 

to prevent the publisher engaging 

special advertising agents and paying 

them on a commission basis. The 

publisher, however, to keep the Secre¬ 

tary of the Canadian Association of 

Has a Business PULL 
la the rreet industrial center embracinf 

Western Penniylvania. West Virrinia and 
Eastern Ohio with a population of over 
S.MO.OOO. 

The Pittsburg 
Dispatch 

rMchei the larceit number of homee end 
is reed by the men end women who com- 
priee the purcheeinp power of the wealthy 
diitrict. AdTOrtiiemente in the DISPATCH 
IKSHEE prompt EETHENS. 

SPICieL RtPKtSENTATlVBS: 
Wallace G. Beoocb, 

21S Fifth At*.. 
New Yort 

.\dvcrtising .Agencies advised of all 

siu'cial agents in his employ. 

(8) The publisher shall under all 

conditions whatsoever, sluirt rate 

every a<lvertiser and advertising 

agency which shall not complete its 

contract, and the publisher shall col¬ 

lect for the actual space used accord¬ 

ing to the \)ul)Iishcr's rate card (with 

the exception pmvided for in rcgula 

tion and this slu>rt rating shall 

he :i condition of every e'>nlract. 

to) The pnhlisher tf> furnish the 

Secietary of the Canadian .Association 

of .Xilverti'ing .Agencies with a copy 

of his rate card and a statement of 

the eonimissifin he allows from hi- 

card rates. 

(lot The pnl)lisher t<j -upply I lie 

.Secretary of the Canadian .\ssociation 

of .Xdverti'ing .\gencies. at Toronto, 

regularly each year, not later than 

Jul.\ .11. with a detailed stateinent 

containing full (lartieulars reg.'irding 

circulation for c.ich is>uc during the 

twebe months preee<ling June .10, 

attd fitrther to afford free access to 

any and all books and papers per- 

tainittg to such circulation statement 

iti order that same may be verified. 

(Ill ".Xdvertising .Vgeney" shall 

ine.'tii a I'crson. linn or company who 

or which i- not a salaried etni)loyee of 

any advertiser and who or which has 

an office'or offices ])roperly e<|nippcd 

for carrying on as his or their prin¬ 

cipal business a general advertising 

business, and wlio or w hieb is. by ex- 

perii-nec and the i)oS'.ession of suffi¬ 

cient linancial resonrees to tiay his 

bills, qualified to carry on tlie business 

of an advertising agency, and who or 

which has at least three bona fide new- 

general advertisers as clients, whose 

advertising is to l>e placed in Canadian 

newspapers. 

(igf The following concerns are 

now- eligible for recognition as adver¬ 

tising agencies, hut camiot be paitl 

coinmissioit on advertising originated 

in Canada, until tliey have complied 

with regulation 14; 

Canadian Advertising .\geney- 

Montrcal. 

Central I'ros .\geney. I'he. Limited— 

Toronto 

Desharats .Adverti-ing .\gcticy. The. 

Limited—Montreal. 

(itignior .Advertising .Agency—I'o- 

ronto. 

(iilil)on,-. J. J.. Limited—roronln. 

.AIc(.'<«imc!Ll-\-rgit'sc>n Agency, lam- 

don. 

-McKim. A., Liinitc<l. Montreal.— 

Montreal. 

.''tewart. 1. 1 I'he Imperial I’lib- 

li'hing Cotni)any. Limited)—Halifax. 

AA <>od--Xorris, Limited—Toronto. 

(i.D Kefore according recognition 

to any additional advertising agency, 

the Committee of ruhlishers >hall 

notify the Secretary of the Canadian 

-Association of .Advertising .Agencies 

that an application has been made for 

recognition as an adverti-ing agency, 

stating the name and qiialilicalions of 

the applicant. If the .Asxvciation shall 

notify the cvminiittce within ten days 

after the receiivl of such notice, that, 

in its opinion, such person is not a 

properly qualified advertising agency, 

no ailvcrtising shall he accepted from 

the applicant :it other than regular 

card rates net. and the eonimission 

shall not he allowed until the objec¬ 

tions of the Canadian .Associ.ition of 

.Advertising Agencies as in the cligi 

hilitv Ilf >uch aiiplicant sliall have been 

considered by the Committee of I'uh 

lishcrs. 

(t4i Xo advertising agency eligible 

for recognition shall be allowed com¬ 

mission on advertising originating in 

Canada or paid for in Canada, which 

will include advertising of foreign 

concerns incorporated under the I’ro- 

vineial or Federal laws of Canada, un¬ 

til they enter into an agreement to 

conform to these regulations as pro¬ 

vided for in Regulation C. 

(15) No concern outside of Ctmada 

claiming to be an advertising agency 

shall be allowcvl commission on ad¬ 

vertising originating in Canaila or 

paid for in Canada, which will inchidc 

advertising of foreign concerns iticor- 

porated under the I’rovineial or l-'ed- 

eral laws of Canada, unless it is rec¬ 

ognized by the .American Newspaper 

I’nlvlishers' Association of the L'nilcd 

States, the Incorporated Society of 

.Avlvertising .Agents of l-'.ngland. or the 

■Association of New Ze.-iland .Advertis¬ 

ing .Agents, and until it enters into an 

agreement to conform to these regu¬ 

lations as provided for in Regnla- 

tioii C. 

BANKRUPT. 

Manufacturers of Egg-O-See in Hands 

of Receiver. 

John T!. Linehan. secretary and 

treasurer of the Itattlc Creek llretik- 

fast L'ood C'otniiany. inanufaeturers of 

Egg-c'-Sce. was last week apjiointed 

receiver of the proiierty and hnsiness 

in bankruptcy proeeeditigs. The peti¬ 

tion asserts that liabilities are from 

$400,000 to $5(X).0(KV. and assets 

S-’oo.oiKi. General offices are at Clii- 

c;igo. Mr. Lineban furnished a bond 

for $_>oo.(KX>. 

The eomiiany is a iiartneiship as¬ 

sociation. organized under the .Michi¬ 

gan law in I'jO’. capitalized at 

$1,000,000. Inquiry by Thk Eiutor 

.\xn Priti.isnER among New A'ork 

agencies transpired the fact that the 

company has not recently been mak¬ 

ing advertising contracts. It vvtis im- 

pcvssihle to learn how f;ir nevv-papers 

were interested in the dihts of the 

eoneent 

NEAV PUBLICATIONS. 

The Root Newspaper .AssiK'iatioii is 

planning to establish a weekly trade 

paper for the wholesale luerehants of 

St. Joseph, Mo. I’. \A’. L’srj-. of St. 

Joseph, will be general man.-iger. It 

is claimed the |>aper will' start with 

5.OCX1 eireulntion. 

R. I)e\'. Ties-.ae. edilur and manager 

of the Nevveaslle (Cal.) Nevv'. will 

start a new weekly at ('olfax. Cal. lie 

will eonliiitte the News and will enlarge 

it. 

The Aulomohile Chih of .Alarylanil 

ha- resolvevl to publish the .Maryland 

Motorist, devoted to automohiling geii- 

erally. ami esivecially in Maryland. It 

will advocate “fair” laws for motorists. 

The first mtmher will have 20 pages. 

I'rauk A\’. Darling, of Baltimore, is 

chairman of the eommittec in charge. 

The Index, eoveriiig l.avvrenee and 

(.'ed.irhursi. Lung Island. N. A'., eaiiie 

nut last Monday. It is owned and 

edited by .Aliss Campbell The only 

other woman editor on Long Island is 

Mrs, Helen Conihes. who pnhiishes the 

Sea Cliff l-!xaininer. 

Des Moines Capital Realty Deal. 

The Des .Aloines Cajiital has jiisl pitr 

chased the building known as (he Ma¬ 

sonic Temple and in whieh the Capital's 

office has been located for the past four 

years. The new office building occupies 

an entire quarter of a block and will 

permit the Capital to expand indefinite¬ 

ly in the future. 

OBITUARY 

-Silas Clark MacEarland. .American 

Cousul-lieneral at large.and Inspector 

of Consulates f<ir AA'cstern T'urope, died 

in a rtiilway c.-irriage hetvveeu Ham¬ 

burg and Herlin last .Saturday, lie bad 

shot himself, vvlietlier aeeidentally or 

not is not known, lie was born at Mt. 

Pleasant, la., in 1850, Before entering 

the Consular service be was editor and 

ptiblisber of ibe .Alarshalltown (la.) 

Times. 

T'x-Congressinan Allan L. McDer- 

mutt. of Jersey City, for years one of 

the most |iroinjiieiil public nieii of New 

Jersey, died itt bis home of heart fail 

lire last .Monday. He was horn .-il 

South Boston, .Alass,. in 1854. His fa¬ 

ther. Hugh T'avier .AleDennott, was a 

vv idelv-know It journalist, dramatist, :m- 

thor ami poet. Congressman McDer- 

niott hegan as a nevvs|)aper man in Bos¬ 

ton. hut gave it up to practice law. 

Dr. T'. .A. C. Perrine, eonsuhing en 

gineer and widely-known anthivrity on 

eleetrieity, died at his home at Plain- 

field. N. J., last week aged forty-six 

years. He was editor of tlie Journal of 

l-'.leetrieitv in San T'ranciseo from i8<)4 

to i8<)(). and of T'.leetrienl Thtgineering. 

in Chicago, from l8vX) to i8vXf. He 

wrote "Condnetor' for Disirihntion.'' 

I’rofessor Charles ICIiot Norton, 

whose ileath was one of the news events 

of last week, was iX)-editor with James 

Russell Lowell of the North .\tncrican 

Review frvini i8()4 to i8()8. 

l-'rank L. AA'ilentt, for liftecii years 

editor and publisher of The Trident, a 

weekly devoted to the southeast section 

of Cleveland. O.. died from hemor¬ 

rhages. aged thirty-nine years. He was 

exceptionally well known in Cleve- 

himl. 

J, AA'. .Alerrill. one of the pioneer 

pnhlishers of Iowa, for twenty-live 

years pnhlisher of the New Era at 

.Alediapolis. la., died, aged seventy-live 

yetirs. He was a brother of the late 

Bishop Stei>hen .Alerrill of the .Melho 

ilisl Chiireh. 

.Arthur E. Hughes, a popular news¬ 

paper man of Meriden. Conn., died 

after a complication of ailments he- 

ginning three years ago. He Ictives a 
widow. 

A Rheumatism Paper. 

In Germany there is a paper entirclv 

for sufferers from rhcuniatism. Rheu- 

malie patients discuss their symptoins 

and tell of anything that has proved a 

relief to their ])ains. while medical men 

eontrihntc articles to it on the diflfereni 

phases, symptoms and six.'cies of rheuma¬ 

tism and the ivrogress whieh the cure 

of rheumatism is steadily making. 

Needless to say, most rheumatic p;i- 

tients make a point of seeing this 

str.'inge print.— lid Hits. 

Butte Evening 
BUTTE. 

eWS MONTANA 

The Official Paper of the City of 
Bvi'te. Contracts include the 
Ciiaranlee of the LARGEST 
BUTTE CIRCULATION. 
The News reaches the miners 
and the majority of readers in 
Butte and surrounding country. 

ROBERT MACQUOID 
Foreign Advertising Representative 

WORLD BUILDING. N. Y. CITY 

Hobace M. Foed, 
Marquette Bldg., 

Chicago. 
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The Truth About 
the Circulation of 

Cbc Dee )VIoiTie8 
lOlA/A' 

Capital 
and the Register and Leader 

Hi};ures are from Register and I.eader of October 21st 

Here are the detailed reports on the circilution of the Capital and 

Register and Leader as furnished by the Association of American Ad¬ 

vertisers and as published in the page of circulation explanation in the 

Register and Leader on Oct. 21. These statements are the facts. Please 

note that the paid circulation of the Capital in the city was found by the 

examiner as 12,093; of the Register and Leader but 7,906. The Register 

and Leader is a two cent newspaper, published in the morning; never 

has had and never can get as much circulation as the one cent evening 

Capital. 

Detailed Circulation of The Capital 
(From Register and Leader. October 21st.) 

Average for One Year September I, 1907, to August 31, 190S 

City earners 

Newsdealers 

Stnet sales 

9.754 

634 

1,705 

Total city circulation paid.. 12,093 
Outside agents .. 512 

Mail subscribers and R. F. D. 

Routes ..26.155 

Total outside . 26,667 

TOTAL PAID 

UNPAID. 
Complimentary by carrier. .. 105 
Office employes and city ad> 

vertisers . 206 
City railway and pustoffice. . 60 
Samples . 577 

Total city circulation unpaid 
Complimentary by mail 196 
Advertisers and agents. 297 
Exchanges . 46U 
Railway, baggage and express 143 
Samples by mail . 830 

Total outside unpaid 

TOTAL UNPAID .. 

1.926 

2.872 

TOTAL AVERAGE OUTPUT, 41,632 

Detailed Circulation of Register and Leader 
(From Register and Leader, October 2l8t.) 

Average for One Year—September 1, 1907, to August 31, 1908 

PAID. 

City carriers .6,223 

Newsdealers . 851 

Street sales . 767 

Special sales . 65 

Total city paid . 7^906 

Outside agents and carriers.. 3,502 

Mail subscribers and R. F. D. 

routes .17,955 

Total outside paid . 21,457 

TOTAL PAID 29,863 

UNPAID. 
City complimentary by carrier 194 
Office employes, city adver* 

tisers . 171 
City railway and postofflee 

service . 101 
Sample copies (city). 121 

Total city unpaid. 
Correspondents . 115 
Complimentary by mail..... 120 
Advertisers and agents. 208 
Exchanges . 623 
Railway, baggage and express 40 
Country samples . 228 

Total outside unpaid. 

TOTAL UNPAID .. 

1.334 

1,921 

TOTAL AVERAGE OUTPUT 31,284 

OPENED HUSBANDS LETTER. 

She Went Into Hysterics Over a 
Misconstrued Advertisement 

The Post Office Department at 
Washington gives out the following, 
.Mthout names, and discreetly refuses 
III talk further about it: 

\n angry father coiiiplain.s tliat liis 
Miii-iii-law is traveling in the far West, 
while his wife remains at home. Last 
week a letter came for him, addressed 
in a feminine hand, and the wife 
opened it. She read: 

"Dearest—.After you left me yesterday I 
umembered that I had forgotten to tell you 
to—” 

.\fter reading this far the wife went 
into hysterics and has not yet recov- 
i-red her normal condition. Had site 
lontinued she would have found that 
the letter was an advertisement in 
imitation of a woman’s handwriting 
and that it told of the merits of a cer¬ 
tain patent medicine. Tlie govern¬ 
ment cannot suggest a reined\. 

WRIGHT A STOCKHOLDER. 

Secretary of War Does Not Control 

Memphis Commercial Appeal. 

The .Memphis (lenn.^ foinnu-rcial 
\ppeal, which is publislied hy tlie Com¬ 

mercial Pnblisliing Company, makes tlie 
lollowiiig editorial statement in refer¬ 
ence to tlie reported connection of (acn- 
eral Wright with the p.aper; 

"(ieneral l.iike K. Wright, Secretary 
111 War, is a stockholder in The Com- 
merci.'il riihlishing Company, hiit has 
had no official connection with this 
paper since ligxi, when he went to the 
riiilipiiines. That tlii^ paiier is ear¬ 
nestly and heartily supporting Itryan, 
while (Jeneral Wright prefers 'J'aft 
for the presidency, i-. conclusive evi 
ilciice that he does not control ii> 
policies." 

FREE LITERATURE. 

Government Will Send Valuable 

Trade Publications to Applicants. 

riie Bureau of Manufactures, Depart¬ 
ment of Labor, W’ashington, on Wednes¬ 
day sent out the announcement that a 
limited number of the following trade 
publications are available for distribu¬ 
tion to applicants: 

Consular rejiorts on the trade for 1907 of 
I'urkey, Cuba, Panama, Canada. Haiti and 
Santo Domingo, Italy, Spain, fiermany, Nor- 
ivay, Sweden and Denmark, France, L’nited 
Kingdom, Greece, and Oman. The foregoing 
cover especially the commerce of the t'nilcd 
.States with those countries. 

Reports by Special Agent Charles M. Pepper 
on trade conditions in .Asiatic Turkey. ICciiador 
and the West Coast of South .America. 

Reports by Special Agent W. A. Graham 
I lark on the Swiss embroidery and lace in¬ 
dustry and on cotton textiles in 1'urkish F.ni- 
pire. Greece and Italy. 

Reports on trade conditions in Australasia 
by .Special .Agent Harry K. Knrrill. and in 
Mexico by Special -Agent .Arthur It. Butman. 

.Also imrnographs on Winning Foreign .Mar¬ 
kets and on Motor Machines, compiled by the 
hnrean. 

Loopholes of the Press. 
When you read news rich and racy 

*Bout frail woman or fast man. 
You take keenest satisfaction 

Helpinti; place the social ban; 
Rut w’hen you reach the bottom lines 

And see the word “Allege,” 
You can*t believe one word you’ve read 

When the scribe begins to hedge. 

There’s no choice for copy-reader, 
If he wants to hold his job, 

Because the city editor 
Would begin to sigh and sob: 

“When telling tales right out of school. 
And would show yourself alert, 

You’ll save me a suit for libel 
If you use the word ‘Assert.’ ” 

—Dr. W. A. Blackwell in National Printer 
Journalist 

W. J. Miller, advertising manager of 
Leslie’s Weekly, and of Puck, was at 
Hotel Boscabel, Atlantic City, last week. 

Editor Cravens Thanked by Bryan. 

Oscar H. Cravens, editor of the 
liloomington (liid.) World-Courier, 
received this letter last week from 
W. J. Bryan: “I thank you for the 
llowers which we found when I came 
back to the train and also desire to 
express my appreciation of your 
heroic devotion to our cause in post¬ 
poning a surgical operation for ap¬ 
pendicitis until after the election.” 

College Men Want Tobacco Ads. 

Representatives of the different uni¬ 
versity publications have asked the 
board of regents of Wisconsin Uni¬ 
versity, that the ban on tobacco ad¬ 
vertising be removed, but no action 
has been taken. 

The Spokane (Wash.) Chronicle 
won the contract for city printing. 

BIG LINOTYPE BUSINESS. 

Annual Report of Mergenthaler Com¬ 

pany Shows Profits. 

The report of the Merganthaler Lino¬ 
type Company for the year ended Sept 
30, shows a net gain in the year's busi¬ 
ness of $2,4^11.716, which has only been 
exceeded in twn _\ears of the company’s 
existence. Xo statement of earnings is 
given, but the general balance sheet 
shows total assets of $18,433,167, an in¬ 
crease of $781,006. 

President Dodge congratulates the or¬ 
ganization, iKiinting to the fact that, 
despite the generalbusinessdepression 
all over the world, the company was 
able to pay its usual dividends without 
incurring indebtedness of any kind. Re-' 
ports from the company’s .American ter¬ 
ritory show a steady improvement in 
lines of business which directly affect 
the printing trade 

STAATS-ZEITUNG HELD UP 

Nebraska Postmaster Refuses to De 

liver Without 1 Cent Stamps. 

I liomas S .-Mien, Chairman of the 
Democratic State Committee of X'ebras 
ka. l;i-t .Monday complained to the Post 
m;i>ler-(ieneral tlnit John K Haye^. 
|Mi-lm:i>ter at Norfolk, Neb., had refused 
to deliver a tbon>and coi)ie> of the New 
'i'ork Sta;its-Zeitmig, published by Her¬ 
man Riilder, until postage at one cent 
a copy is paid. 

Cliairmaii .Allen says the copies of the 
jiaper held ill) •'‘re not samples of cam¬ 
paign dodgers, but bona liile paid-up sub¬ 
scriptions. lie askeil that Postmaster- 
fleiieral make an investigation and prom¬ 
ised to furnish the necessary evidence 
against the postmaster. 

i A FLING AT MAGAZINES. 

Israel Zangwill Complains That Stuff 

Is Colored to Suit Owners. 

Drael Zangwill. of London who has 
been in New A'ork and Chicago for a 
month watching his new play, "The Alelt- 
ing Pol," sailed for England last Satur¬ 
day. He said that he had a new hook in 
niamiscript, an “Italian Fantasy.” He 
was disappointed because the .Ameri¬ 
can magazines declined to take up the 
book, presumably to run as a serial. 
He said, just before sailing: 
• “A'ou cannot get the free expre.ssioii 
of your ideas into the .American mag¬ 
azines, whether on social or religious 
topics. They must he colored to suit 
the policies of the proprietors and 
editors.” 

Southern Editor on “Night Riders.” 

J. G. Rice, editor of the Chatta¬ 
nooga ('renn.) News, wa^ formerly a 
resident of Union City, near which 
place, at Rcclfool Lake, the killing of 
two lawyers hy masked "night riders” 
occurred. In an editorial last week. 
Editor Rice saiil: "'rite killing of two 
prominent lawyers near Union City 
hy masked assassins, posing as night 
riders, has shocked the entire state, 
and no man can intelligently forecast 
what is to follow, or where it will all end. 
It may beget I'lirtlier assassinations; 
it may result in civil war in three or 
more eonnties directly concerned.’’ 

Hypnotized Mississippians. 

Our friend. Editor Frank Bell, of the 
Natchez Record, argues very learnedly 
that all this boll weevil commotion in 
Mississippi is due to hypnotic sugges¬ 
tion.—Hattii'shurg (Miss.') Progress. 
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PROOF OF THE ACCURACY ANI 
NEWS SERVICE IN COVEK 

ALL THE NEWS W1X( 

THE PITTSBURG (PA.) PRESS. 

C. J. Mar, President, 
Hearst News Service. 
Permit me to congratulate you upon the manner in 

which your News service handled the series of games for 
the baseball championship. 

Your special correspondent on the scene covered every 
detail of the important contests in a thoroughly up-to- 
date and interesting manner. 

The stories of the games and plays were sent out very 
promptly; moreover, they were perfect as to detail, show¬ 
ing that the “men on the ground” were trained baseball 
reporters. O. S. HERSHMAN, 

Publisher The Press. 

ST. LOUIS (MO.) TIMES. 
St. Louis, Oct. 19, 1908. 

Mr. C. J. Mar, 
President, The Hearst News Service. 
My Dear Mr. Mar—The Hearst service on the World’s 

Baseball Championship series was perfect. We beat 
our rivals on the street with the complete story every 
day and held the crowds with our blackboard bulletin 
service. 

Your wire report is improving steadily and gives little 
cause for complaint. 

Sincerely yours, 
JOHN E. WRIGHT, Editor. 

THE BINGHAMTON (N. Y.) EVENING HERALD. 

C. J. Mar, President, 
Hearst News Service. 
I desire to compliment you upon the special service 

given this paper by the Hearst News Service during the 
World’s Series Baseball Games. 

Every day we received the report of each play during 
the games and the final score about five minutes in ad¬ 
vance of the Associated Press, and were able to beat 
our competitor, the Binghamton Press, on the street with 
an extra giving full details of the games each day from 
five to ten minutes. 

The stories of the games given by the Hearst News 
Service were much more interesting than those of the 
A. P. or United Press, a conditon which appears to pre¬ 
vail in all important items sent out by the Hearst News 
Service. 

We are more than pleased with the service. 
H. P. WELLER. City Editor. 

From The Binghamton (N. Y.) Evening Herald. 

HERALD WAS FIRST AGAIN. AS USUAL. 
October 9. 1908. 

As the Chicago Cubs yesterday proved for the third 

consecutive year that they are the strongest baseball 
aggregation in the National League so the Evening Her¬ 
ald demonstrated for the third successive year that in 
baseball matters as well as in the gathering of all other 
news it is superior to its rival, the Binghamton Press. 
The finish of the great game in New York was received 
in the office of The Herald five minutes before it was 
received in the office of the Press, and the big press in 
The Herald building was started three minutes ahead of 
that in the basement of the Kilmer building. 

This record would have been beaten by nearly five 
minutes, but for the fact that a large belt connecting The 
Herald press with the motor broke at just the moment 
when the pressmen finished putting on the last plates, 
and this had to be repaired before the edition could be 
run off. 

NIAGARA FALLS (N. Y.) NEWS. 

C. J. Mar, President. 
Hearst News Service. 
We have nothing but words of highest praise for the 

efficient service which we receive from the Hearst News 
Service. We have found that we may depend absolutely 
upon getting the latest news of the world’s doings 
through this service, and we have placed our entire con¬ 
fidence in it. 

During the past few days, when the world’s champion¬ 
ship baseball games were being played, the News was 
the first paper in this city to announce the returns by 
innings. We placed bulletins in many different sections 
throughout the city, and immediately upon receipt of 
returns over our wire telephoned results. Many com¬ 
pliments came to us upon the quick service given, and 
we again found our belief strengthened that, in the mat¬ 
ter of getting there first, the Hearst News Service can¬ 
not be beaten. 

NIAGARA FALLS NEWS. 
Thomas P. Hallock, 

Editor. 

THE GRAND RAPI 
C. J. Mar, President, 

Hearst News Servicel 
It had no rival. 
That is the way Tl 

Hearst News Service in| 
ship games. 

I cannot express 
rendered and the fast i 

It was in a class by I 

THE WILLIA 
C. J. Mar, President, 

Hearst News Servitt. 
Accept our congratiil 

which you covered the 
Not only was a good 

report was at all times 
our competitors. 

TF 

THE INDIA) 
C. J. Mar, President, 

Hearst News Servici 
Your service on the 

and the Tigers was « 
Our only competitor 

has both the United P 
We use only the Hea 

we beat them to the 
We were all the tim 
We originally hadi 

United Press. We caj 
Press, paying unexpin 
in cash, without usitij 

We found the Hean 
quate in itself. 

THE MEADVILLE (PA.) STAR. 

C. J. Mar, President, 
Hearst News Service. 
Replying to your favor of the 17th will state that the 

Hearst News Service covered the world’s baseball cham¬ 
pionship series for us in excellent manner. 

The service was far better than that of the Associated 
Press or the Sun. 

We have an A. P. operator who handled their service 
for many years, and he also highly compliments the 
Hearst News Service in this respect. 

EDWARD H. SHARTLE, 
Manager. 

From the Indian 

SUN SPORTING! 

The Sun’s sportinj 
what the people had I 
cated by the large sail 
within a jiffy. The i 

“Jiminy crickets, bi 
one boy. “I couldn't 
don’t you know, some 
change. Got half a d 

Two things made 
First: It was on ( 

Hearst News Service Leased Wire or Pony f|) 
200 WILLIAM 3 



PROMPTNESS OF THE HEARST 
{HG GREAT NEWS EVENTS 
= I- “ 

ibUX F'EAR OR RAVOR 

^P|ICH.) DAILY NEWS. 

Tiy News looks upon the 
e inlg the Baseball Champion- 

> niTC highly on the service 

J. W. HUNTER, 
Publisher. 

mfc (PA.) NEWS. 

ratuAn the splendid manner in 
thef Series of Baseball, 
oodlent in every case, but the 

imta innings ahead of that of 

TMS PUBLISHING CO. 

(IND.) SUN. 

games between the Cubs 

ening held in Indianapolis 
the Associated Press. 
I Service. In one instance 
linutes. 
ind got the sales. 
Bt News Service and the 
contract with the United 

* lounting to about $1,000 
irt. 

iervice complete and ade- 

IS S. THOMPSON, 
Publisher. 

ad.) Sun, Oct. 7, ’08. 
MAKES A BIG HIT. 
uesday evening was just 
ting for. This was indi¬ 
sands of copies were sold 
were delighted with it. 
extra was a seller,” said 

fast enough, and, say, 
ys never waited fer dere 

^porting extra popular: 
A half an hour before the 

other baseball extra got out. The Sun has extraordinary 
mechanical facilities for printing extra editions. The 
public knows this. 

Second: The Sun sporting extra contained complete 
accounts of the two big baseball contests—the Tigers- 
Sox and the Giants-Boston game. The account of the 
Giants-Boston game was as full and complete as that of 
the Tigers-Sox game. The other baseball extra contained 
only a brief account of the Giants-Boston game. 

The Sun has a leased telegraph wire, which is entirely 
given over to sporting news after 3 o’clock in the after¬ 
noon. No other Indianapolis newspaper is half so well 
equipped to handle sporting news as the Sun. 

THE COLUMBUS (O.) PRESS-POST. 
C. J. Mar, President. 

Hearst News Service. 
My Dear Mr. Mar No doubt your patrons are quick 

to note and complain of unsatisfactory service, and there¬ 
fore it occurs to me that it is only fair they should be 
equally quick to recognize and commend good work. 

The Hearst News Service covered the World’s Base¬ 
ball Championship Series in an admirable manner. In 
our own office you beat the ticker, which was installed 
for us during the regular summer games, and also carried 
the world’s championship scores. 

You are quite at liberty to use this note, or any part of 
it. in such manner as you may desire. 

With assurances of personal esteem, I am 
HAL D. LANDON. 

Managing Editor. 

FROM THE ATLANTA (GA.) GEORGIAN. 
Oct. 19. 1908. 

C. J. Mar, President, 
Hearst News Service. 
The Hearst News Service during the World’s Baseball 

Championship Series was thoroughly satisfactory. 
The service generally reaches us satisfactorily. 

THE ATLANTA GEORGIAN. 
MILTON H. SAUL. 

Managing Editor. 

ERIE (PA.) TIMES. 
C. J. Mar, President, 

Hearst News Service. 
The baseball report furnished by the Hearst News 

Service during the last games of the season was all that 
could be desired. We issued an extra edition every after¬ 
noon, late, and had the TIMES on the street containing 
the complete account of the games before the bulletins 
from other sources had the seventh inning. 

It was a great beat for the Hearst News Service in 
this city. 

F. S. PHELPS, 
Editor. 

THE PITTSBURG (PA.) LEADER. 
C. J. Mar, President, 

Hearst New's Service. 
The Pitttsburg Leader, which has the Associated 

Press and United Press, as well as the Hearst News 
Service, depended entirely upon the Hearst News Ser¬ 
vice for its reports of the World’s Baseball Champion¬ 
ship Series. 

The Hearst Service was unsurpassed. 
A. P. MOORE, 

Edilor-in-Chief and President. 

FROM THE RALEIGH (N. C.) TIMES. 
C. J. Mar, President, 

Hearst News Service. 
The service which you have rendered us for the past 

baseball season was all that could be asked. Our base¬ 
ball and sporting page attracted attention all over this 
State, and your reports of the big Championship Games 
were perfect. Your special stories and feature articles 
added life to our pages and our readers were well pleased 
with our service. The Hearst News Service covers every¬ 
thing more completely than any other service. Please 
accept my congratulations on your good work. 

J. V. SIMMS. 
Manager. 

FROM THE DENVER POST. 
C. J. Mar, President, 

Hearst News Service. 
The reports of the recent World’s Baseball Champion¬ 

ship Series carried on the H. N. S. leased wire to the 
POST were marvelously quick, accurate and complete. 
The running description stories of these games sent di¬ 
rect from the diamond during the playing could not have 
been improved upon. The reports carried on the H, N. S. 
leased wire of the games in which the leaders in both 
the big leagues participated enabled the POST to put 
other Denver papers out of business, as far as baseball 
news was concerned. 

C. A. BONFILS, 
Managing Editor. 

FROM THE DETROIT (MICH.) TIMES. 
C. J. Mar, President, 

Hearst News Service. 
During the World’s Baseball Series the TIMES was 

daily on the street minutes ahead of its contemporaries 
and was greatly aided in this stroke by the enterprise 
of the Hearst News Service in handling the games which 
were played in Chicago. Its running stories of the games 
were kept up to the crack of the bat and were so capably 
written that the TIMES was complimented on all sides 
for the manner in which it covered the games. 

THE DETROIT TIMES. 

rts for Morning, Afternoon or Sunday Papers 
EET, NEW YORK 
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A NEW WANT AD. 

/.. Xi'Wiiin Aiioriicy-C iciK-ral of 

Slulliy Coiintv. rcniic-'cv. i- ■.iircly ;m 

up Ui ilalv iilVu'ir. Ill- wa' omviiui'il 

ihal till- i-xi'i'i- law «a^ lii iiiH \ iiil:iU'<l 

l)> kriiur-- ci| rii.iil in llu- oimiilv 

Ilf IikI nil fxiilfiuf lliai wiuiM wairani 

an niiliilinfni ti\ a yranil jnrx. Imi lif 

kiifw ih.il InnnlrfiU i«i prupU i-milil 

i<i\f linn llif fviilfiuf. IK- xxa> fli-flfil 

mi a plalkirm ilial iK-clarfil iur law 

fiil’iirff infill a^ain-t llu- rmul limi-.fs 

wliifli liail liffii praflicallv innnnnf. 

llimii;li niilurimi>. Ilf aiKitli-fd in tlu- 

Mfinplii' Xf w> .'-'fiinilar : 

W \N"ri-'.l» Inliirniaii.in which in.iv Icai! I.. 

iiiiliftnK-iit^ U-iiii; rctumfii against r.ia.I hausc 

..lK‘rati.r> in Shflhy I'.tlinty. Wrilc .tr call 

..II \fwiiin Kvus. 1'.niilhiiu>f. i 

riif atlnriify reofived tmir answers j 

n-fxt day. six int; liini definitf inlnrma-' 

timi lliat fiMild Ilf laid liiturf tlif i;rand 

jinx. 

\\ f arc all laniiliar fniiny;li xxitli llif 

land liill nr po'lx r "Kfxxard < llTfrcd." 

Iiir ' ari f'l and fi mx iflii m." cti'. \\ f I 

kiifxx it an In IX'. and mir fatlu-i' and 

Krandliillur' kiicxx it. It i' Mill xxitli 

tt' and pcfliap' xxi- sitmtid nii" it it it 

pas'cil \Vx- liked to read it. ti> 'tare 

at it. with itraxf exfiteinent. xxlteti it 

hlinkfil hack 'hreatfiiinKly at it' frmn 

lenff. xxall nr tree. And xxhn exer 

heard III anxiine that unt the rexxard? 

Maxla- tin- end nl the little nhl “ke 

xx.ird tittered" dndj>er ha' x'nnte. TAen 

Di'triet Attnrnex .Icmnte, <if Xexv 

Viirk, might trx the methml of the 

Ti'niif'see attorney. 

CLEAN ADVERTISING. 

Tin- Detrnit l imes. i"iie nf (iet. 1»J. 
printed 'nine ihirly-llve letter' from 

leading htt'iiii" men. adxertiser.s, 

mini'ler' anil nther prnfeS'innal men, 

'trnngly indnr'ing the pnliey nf the 

|);iper in eliminating xvhat it enit'iders 
■■niulean" adverli'ing. .\ minister 

urge-' the imlilisher.' to "m:ike the 
hnit'celeaning complete," and tells 

them to "ditmii the xxnc increasing 

heer ;id'." In reference to this the 
editnr of the Times writes; 

I'hi Times ha' cxplaineil many 
times th.it it has pretended to go no 
further than the I’ROTECTIOX of 
its reader' fri.m xvhat is nasty and 
fr.idnlent in iii xvsiiapcr advertise¬ 
ment'. 

It has sought to select only sucli 
things as it thinks xvotild be good for 
them. 

\Vt know the evils that spring from 
the misuse of heer. We know the 
tendency to misuse this beverage 

xvhiclt so many people use as a mat¬ 
ter of eiistom without iininoderation 
and xvithotit evil results. 

But it is not objectioiiahle adver 
li'ing ott the score of tilth or fraud. 
It sail' under it' oxx it colors. The 
Jieople know xx hat they are getting 
when they huy it. 

W hen 'The Tiines thinks it can af¬ 
ford to indulge its personal prefer- 
enee to the extent of banishing the 
adxerli'ing ol a thing hecause it is 
'iihjecl to irrational and immoderate 
ii'c. it XX ill do so. 

I’ltit that time is not yet. We do 
not leel that consistency or sound 
seii'c call for it. any more than otir 
/ealoti' friend would feel impelled in 
closing up hi' church rather than ac¬ 
cept tile conlrihiitions that come from 
'iiurces that he does not personally 
cottnicnanco. 

THAT PHONOGRAPH DEBATE. 

Spokane Disputes xvith Des Moines 

About Originating the Idea. 

SloKXNF. Wadi.. Hot. jii. ii».iS 

I'llE KiiITiiR .XMI I'CBLISIIIK: 
I note ill your issue of Oel. 17 that The 

t'apital of lies Moines, la., elaiins credit for 
originating the idea of 'Vanned" talk hy I’resi 
deiitial candidates in a iHjIitioal debate. This 
may be one s,. far as it a|i|dies to giving the 
detiates in h.ills witli xaudex'ille iiunitM-rs. hut 
I lielieve that the first duel xxilh the salient 
issues of the camiiaign iiiicaniied in idiono 
graphs as xxeapons xxas pulled off in Spokane 
early last Sepleniher. The contestants xxere 
Krank I.. ('•rahain, formerly of Missouri, and 
Ik-orge W'. la"iinard. until three years ago a 
resident i f .New \'ork, 

W'itli all Risnl xvishes for your excellent jour¬ 
nal, U-lievi* me, N'oiirs, 

,\i,uirsT W'orF. 

Mr. Wolf inclosed a nexvstiaper ac¬ 
count of the (irahain vs. l.eonard de¬ 
bate, xvhiclt xvas "pulled off" on .Sept. 

The txvo men had been red hot 
partisans, on oiiposite sides, and lioth 
xxere somewhat expert in knoxvlcdge of 
the phonograph. They agreed to ar¬ 
gue the case with phonographs be¬ 
fore the public. Each man scoured 
the country for canned speeches of 
r.ryan and Taft, and the bloodless 
duel look place before several hun¬ 
dred voters. It seems there were no 
haril and fast niles of debate, nor xvas 
there a fornud iirogram, ineliiding mu¬ 
sical ntimhers hetxveen speeches. The 
Des .Moines I'.'ipital did provide a 
formal program, ineltiding speeches 
and music. 

Treat for Philadelphia Newsboys. 

f)n each of fixe nights of last week, 
the Philadel|)hia Evening Tiines, 
treated 200 newsboys to a performance 
at Eorepaugh’s Theater, where a vaude¬ 
ville programme was given. ‘‘Bob” 
J'itzsimmons xvas the headliner of the 
sIlOvV. 

company has been organized with 
capital stock of $15,000 to start a nexx- 
daily at Grand Junction. Colo. The en- 
tcrpri.se will be under the management 
of Judge M. Miner and .Mfred .1. Davis. 

The Owner of the Sacramento Bee 

Expects Each Member of the Edi¬ 

torial Staff to Follow Closely the 

Paths Indicated in the Foimal 

.laiili-s .Met kite li_x iV t o Is I lie 111 III 

name III tin- puhlishel nf the .'sacra- 
nniilii I’ee. .Mr. Met lalchy has pin 
his ncxvspaiicr creed iiitn the follow¬ 
ing concrete form: 

CARDI.N.XL HUI.es. 

The Bee demands from all its xvriters 
accuracy before anything else. Better 
lose an item th.in make ;i splurge one 
day and correct it ne.xt. 

Equally with that, it demands abso¬ 
lute fairness in the treatment of new'. 
RejKirts must not be colored to pletisc 
a friend or wrong an enemy. 

Don't editorialize in the nexvs col¬ 
umns. .\n accurate report is its oxvit 
best editorial. 

Don't exaggerate. Every exaggera- 
tioii liuiTs immeastiralily the cause it 
pretends to llelp. 

If a mistake is made, it must he eor 
reeled. It is as much the duty of a 
Bee writer to work to tlie rectification 
of a xxrong dx'iiie by an error in an item 
as it is first to use every ]ireeautif.ii not 
to alloxx that error to creep in. 

Be e.xtreniely careful of ilie name 
and reputation of women. Even \xhen 
dealing xvitll the unfortunate, retnemfier 
that so long as she commits no crime 
other than her oxxii sin a.gainst chastity, 
she is entitled at least to pity. 

Sneers ;il r;iex', or religion, or jihysi- 
e:il deformitx, xvill not he tolerated. 
"Dago," ".Slick," "Sheeny," even 
"Chink" or “Jaii," these are absolutely 
forbidden. Tltis rule of regtird for tlie 
feelings of others must 1k' observed in 
every axeime of news, under any and 
all conditions. 

There is a time for Immor and there 
is ;i lime for seriousness. The Bee 
likes snap :md ginger at all times. It 
will not tolerate tlipiiancy on serious 
stihjex'ts oil aii> occasion 

'I he fnnii'lu r of an item is entitled 
to a hearing for his sixle at all times, 
not champioiisliip. If the latter is ever 
deemed necx'ssarx, the editorial depart¬ 
ment will attend to it. 

liiterviexvs givi-n the jiaiier at the 
liaper's reipiest are to he considered itn- 
miine from sneers or eritieisni. 

In every acensation ag.-iinst a imhlic 
olheial or private citizen, m;ike every 
effort to have the statement of the ac- 
eitsed given iirominetice in the original 
item. 

In the ease of ehtirges xvhich are luit 
e.x-officio or from .1 public source, it is 
iK'tter to lose ;in item ih.'iii to chance 
the doing of a xxrong. 

Consider 'I'he Bee always as a tri- 
hunal that desires to do justice to all; 
tliat fears far more to do injustice to 
the poorest beggar than to clash swords 
xvitll xvcallhy injustice. 

A LIFE-LONG COVETED GOAL. 

Editor of the Macon (Ga.) Telegraph 
Reaches it. 

l•'or years C. R. IVndleton lias been 
editor and manager of the .Macon ( Ga.) 
Daily .Morning Telegrapli. He has sold 
a block of stock to W. T. .\nder.son, ar¬ 
ranged for a nexv doithle-deek pressand 
other improvements, given tiji to Mr. 
■Anderson the general charge of the pa¬ 
per, and announced that P. II. Gambrell 
will continue as business manager. He 
concluded a signed editorial statement 
telling of the changes, with this para¬ 
graph ; 

‘‘There will he no change in the edi¬ 
torial and business policy of the pa¬ 
per. I shall, under this arrangement, 
reach a life-long coveted goal—that of 
an editor uncoupled with the business 
end of a newspaper.” 

.Able editors continue to safeguard 
the peace of Europe.—Knoxi-iUe (Tenii.) 
Sniliiicl. 

His Reported Resolve to Become a 
Salaried Journalist Strikes Dif- 

ferenr Editors in Different 
Ways. 

\- xxc li.ixv said, the complimciil to 

jouni.ili'in involved in his willingness 
to hecome actively identified with it 
is IkmIi considerable and significant. 
It xvill tend to uplift the standard of 
responsibility in every editorial room 
in the land. Less distinguished editors 
xvill xvelcome the accession and the 
competition, and the gain will fall upon 
the ])ithlie served.—Roi'lirsti’r (A’. F.) 
I inil's. 

.A managing editor he could never be. 
The drudgery of rule hy the clock, of 
an uiihlinking eye on the type and the 
eoimtenance of the page, of quick judg¬ 
ment uiion the merits of offerings front 
all grailes of intelligence, of feeding the 
iiisalialile appetite of the typesetter, of 
slaxish serviee to detail, xvotild drive the 
im|iaiieiit temperament of Mr. Roosevelt 
out of the olViee in a xveek. This ad¬ 
ministrative lalmr he must leave to 
others in his magazine otViee as he did in 
Washington xvliih- he untangles his 
thoughts and 'iireads them out in his 
clear, hhmt English.—BaUinwii' .Inieri- 
iiin. 

.\s editor of the Outlook, we dare 
sax .Mr. RiMisevelt xvill hand out many 
a printed slip.—Riclnnond (I'li.) Tinu's- 
Disf’iih'h. 

.\ssoeiate Editor Roosevelt can earn 
the gratitude of all xvriters by securing 
the adoiition of the $i a word rate as 
a minimum xvage scale.—Knn.r7‘illi' 
I Trim. ) Bannrr. 

.\nd he can get after .Mr. Bryan's 
I'ommoner any time he feels m dis¬ 
posed. xvhile if La Follette starts a 
I>aper, as he lias said he would, hetxveen 
the three of them won't there he fmi 
galore?—Mrridrn {Conn.) Journal. 

■As editor, .Mr. Roo.sevelt will enjtxy a 
mueh xvider latitude titan he was ae- 
cortled as President. Those who con¬ 
demned his attack niion the nature 
xvriters as improper when delivered by 
the nation's Chief Af.'igistrate, m.iy ap¬ 
plaud Iiis editoritil strictures upon the 
authors wlio incur his displeasure.—.Vew 
Orleans (La.) Times-Dcmocrat. 

The only question is whether such a 
nexvs])aper as the Outlook can supply 
room for all lie will want to say in a 
xveek.—Des Moines (la.) Leader. 

It may be that the President as an 
editor will be calm, philosophical, di¬ 
dactic. If he should yearn for contro¬ 
versy, he need only dig the valiant Col¬ 
onel Watterson in the ribs.—Baltimore 
.Sii n. 

■As an editor ex-President Roosevelt 
xvotild ttndoiihtedly he worth $50,000 a 
year.—Jersey City Journal. 

.Associate Editor Roosevelt, of the 
Outlook, is said to he on the books for 
$50,000 a yettr salary. Does this afford 
any line on the salary which the Out¬ 
look pays to Editor .Ahliott?—Concord 
(X. H.) Monitor. 

Lyman .Abbott will have a good cir¬ 
culation Outlook if .As.sociate Editor 
Roosevelt writes up ‘‘My Recollections 
of Washington.”—SoT'annali (Ga.) 
Press 

A. L. Frisbie, formerly a well-known 
Des Moines newspaper man who has 
conducted the Grinncll (Iowa) Regis¬ 
ter, for the past two years, has sold 
the paper to G. W. Cowden, formerly 
of the Grinncll Herald. The plant will 
be moved, and continued as a straight 
republican semi-weekly. 
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John Temple Graves, editor of the 

New York American, and candidate for 

\'ice-l’resident. spoke at a hijj meeting: 

in Cliarlotte, N. C., last Monday. It 

was the 1'irst visit in several years to 

(.'harlotte. lie was aecoinpanie<l hy 

l■‘rank R. E. Woodward, editor of the 

Western Home .Maker. e>f C'hieaKo. 

Lord Northcliflfe returned to N'ew 

York last Tuesday, after .i week in 

Canada and a short stay at Niagara 

I'alls. He watched the Dominion elec¬ 

tion returns at rorouto. with T.idy 

Northeliffe. He will go to the Hotel 

llellevtic-Stratford, Philadelphia, on 

Nov. ,t. tr) spend several days. 

.Miss Olive 1!. Cultra and Rohert 11. 

C arter, both of Onarga, 111., were mar¬ 

ried recently. Mr. Carter was at one 

time employed at the Kankakee (ia/.ette 

ortice and his father is proprietor of 

the Onarga Review. He will follow in 

the footsteps of his father hy starting 

■a newspaper at .Melvin, 111., after a 

'hort honeymoon. 

John W. Racdcr, ])resident of the 

Raeder Hlank Hook, Lithographing and 

Printing Co., of Wilkes-Harre, Pa., last 

week celehratcd the thirty-sixth anni¬ 

versary of his heginning with the Wilkes- 

Harre Record as carrier newshoy. .\t 

the same time he worked in the hind- 

ery of the printing plant, and now he is 

the t)resident of a big i>rinting and bind¬ 

ing plant. 

C. W. Rosewater, business manager of 

the Omaha (Neb.) Hee, was in Dcs 

.Moines last week, consulting with Henry 

Wallace of the Government Commis¬ 

sion. which is investigating the home 

life of the farmers. The commission 

will be in Omaha during the Natit)nal 

Corn Exposition, which opens Dee. 9. 

-Mr. Rosewater says this will be the 

biggest corn exposition. 

I'.ditor .Vndrew .McLean of the Hrook- 

l>n ( N. Y. ( Daily Citizen, addressed 

the members of the Hrooklyn Philo¬ 

sophical .Xssociation last Sunday in the 

Long Island Husiness College on "Rea¬ 

sons fe>r Supporting P>ryan." I'.ditor .Mc¬ 

Lean has neeii one of .Mr. Piryan's 

strongest snpi)orters in the campaign 

Richard Le (ialliene, the newsiiaiu-r 

man. essayist and iH)et. who has been 

lyii\g critically ill ;it Dr. HnH's s:mi- 

tarinin. New ^‘ork, with donble pneu¬ 

monia and jaundice, was rei)orte<l bet¬ 

ter at the hour of going to press. 

.Silas .McHee, editor of the Church¬ 

man, was the speaker before the Men's 

Cluh of Holy Trinity Church, in Har¬ 

lem, New York, last week. He eulo¬ 

gized President R(K)sevelt. 

halitor Ered L. I’urdy, of the Indian¬ 

apolis Reporter, was at his hunting 

camp in the .\dirondack .Mountains 

while (he recent forest fires were rag¬ 

ing. He was kept busy fighting the 

(lames, which crejit near the hunting 

club structures on all sides. 

Edmund W. Booth, editor of the 

Grand Rapids (.Mich.) Evening Press, 

lectured before the Y. ^1. C. .\., of 

Hamilton, O., last Sunday. 

J. E'rankliu Shindell, pastor of the 

Eirst Baptist Church, .\rlington, N. J., 

has starteil a four page weekly for his 

congregation. 

George C. Bastian, city editor of the 

Waunkegan (Ill.) Daily Sun, and Miss 

Laura M. Hess, of Sheridan, Ill., were 

married at the home of Edward Hess 

(he brother of the bride in Chicago. 

John H. Harrington, publisher of the 

Lowell (.Mass.) Sun. returned from 

h'uropc last week in the Romanic to 

Boston. With him were Miss Mary G. 

Harrington and .Miss .Mary Iv Len¬ 

non. her sister-in-law. 'J'he party 

traveled through hniglanil. I'rauce, 

(ici many. 

STAFF NEWS AND CHANGES. 
( >w ing to the neces'ity of his jirc- 

sence in W .ishington, Henry Eland 

of the Cnited Press .\ssociations has 

returned to the cajiital city and his 

work in the .National headiiuarters of 

both the Ivejmblican and Demoeratic 

parlies, is being carried on by Max¬ 

well Harvey Swain, of the New York 

oftici' of the Cnited Press. 

.Xddi'on I!. Schuster, who has been 

managing editor of the Rockford (III.) 

Repulilic and for two and a half 

years connected with (he editorial 

staff of the paper, ha- accepted the 

(losition of eilitor of (he I'ri-City Jour¬ 

nal at Rock Island, 111. 

I'o accept an editorial position em 

Senator La Eollette's new weekly. 

Ered W . .MacKenzie of .Milwaukee, 

has resigned his position as editor of 

the imblicatioiis at the state univer¬ 

sity at Madison. \\ is. Charles (jillel 

of Superior, of (he class of i()07, city 

editor of the Suiierior Telegram, was 

appointeil to till the vacancy. 

George N. Briggs, of the staff of the 

Springfield (O.) Sun, has severed his 

connection with the new weekly maga¬ 

zine Black ami White. which en¬ 

croached upon his time for his reg¬ 

ular Sun work. 

Editor Edmund Pendleton, of the 

Richmond Evening Journal, has re¬ 

signed. to accept an apixdntment on the 

'tatf of the Richmond Times-Despatch. 

'file Rev. Chester !•'. Jidnison. edi¬ 

tor of the hbifaida (.\la.) Times, has 

severed his connection with the pajier 

and has accepted a jiositiou with the 

Selma Journal. 

PLAYWRIGHTS. 

"Like Eather. Like Son," a comedy- 

sketch by Mrs. Jean Parddee Clark, a 

ncwsp.iper woman of New Haven. 

( onn., w.is presented last week in Po- 

li's Theater, at New 11aven. by the Har¬ 

row s-Lancaster ('ompany. It will be 

billed in .New York. 

Oliver White, newsptiper man of St. 

Louis, wrote "The N’isitor," a playlet, 

w Inch was given last week at the I em- 

ple, Detroit. Mr. White is also the au¬ 

thor of ".Superstition," which Chas. W. 

Bowser, l-Mith Hinkle and Company, 

will use in the West for a thirty-two 

weeks' season. 

Robert Goodman, formerly ;i reporter 

and now with William .\. Brady, has 

written ■'The Midnight Extra." a 

drama, which was stagedat the Phillips 

Lyceum, Brooklyn, Oct. and given 

by the stock company. It is a news¬ 

paper play. The copyreader is the hero. 

'The circulation manager is the villain. 

The big scene is the press room at the 

hour of going to press. 

\drian Schade von Wesirnm has 
no\elized "The Devil," now running in 

New York, for the G. \V. Dillingham 

Co. He has been literary editor of 

Book Chat, assistant editor of the 

Critic, and literary editor of the New 

York Evening Mail. 

Sanders Got His Job Back. But Makes 
Only $2.50 a Week. 

'The case of Emil Sanders, the re- 

jiorter on the N'ew York Staats-Zei- 

tung. who was discharged by Herman 

Bidder, continues to disturb the labor 

unions and iiuliticians. It w;is >tated 

in 'The E.ditor and Publisher of la^i 

week, (hat Bidder had agreed to take 

Sanders back pending the decision of 

President Lynch of the International 

'Tyi>ographical I'liion. who is to arbi¬ 

trate the case. Sanders went to work 

last week on the Staats-Zeitung. 

Last Sunday .Sanders appeared be¬ 

fore the .New York C. E. U. and 

I'tated that he was making only $J.5o 

a week, whereas he m,nlc from $_’5 to 

$40 a week before he was discharged. 

'The delegates seemeil to think that 

$g.30 a week wasn't much for a space 

w riter. 

They decided to notify M. Lynch 

tinit he must hurry up his decision. 

PRESS CLUBS. 
The nominating committee of the 

Troy (.N. Y.) Newswriters' .\ssocia- 

tion has put uj) the folkiw ing ticket, to 

be voted on Nov. to; President. Rob¬ 

ert 1'.. (Juimi; vice-president. Harris 

Lindsay ; secretary, T'rank .M. Gdlins; 

treasurer. Marsh 1'. Hemingway; scr- 

geant-at-arms, Lewis W'. Hammett; 

trustees. Thomas H. Curry, John Iv 

Williams and James P>. Wallace. 

'The Longhorn Press Club, of San 

.\ntonio. 'Tex., has been launched, 

and. according to printed dispatches, 

"bids fair to rival the Gridiron Club 

of the National capital." 

'The Scranton PressClub has o|)cned 

its waiting list to a limited number of 

honorary life members. 'The puriiose 

is to extend the work and intluence 

of the club outside the newspaper 

lirofession. When distinguished vis¬ 
itors arc in town it is desired to en¬ 

tertain them, whether or not they be 

newspaper men. In this way the club 

proposes to spread the reputation of 

the city and assist the Board of 

'Trade in advertising. 

THE NOYES MEMORIAL. 

$3,100 Subscribed and Site Selected at 
Washington. • 

The committee in charge of (he 

memorial of Crosby S. Noyes, deceased 

editor of the W'ashington IWening Star, 

reports that $3,100 has been received. 

.\ bronze bust will be modeled by Wil¬ 

liam Coujier of New York. Commis¬ 

sioner MacEarland of the District of 

Columbia, said: 

"We have determined that the me¬ 

morial be a heroic bronze bust on a suit¬ 

able pedestal, .\fter considering exjiert 

advice, we have determined that the best 

place for the bust in the District build 

ing is in the southeast corner of the 

large (ilatform at the beginning of the 

stairway at the main entrance on the 

main floor. Mr. Jamieson, one of the 

architects of the District building, has 

offered to design the pedestal." 

CARBON PAPER 
1 cent a sheet dehveied 
in any quantity, 8lixl3 

WESTERN RIBBON CO. 
SAN MATEO. CAL. 

Adveriitewents under this classification wit. 
cast One Cent Per Word. 

BUSINESS OR ADVERTISING 

MANAGER 

Willi R dean record; capable, enerKCtic and a 
business getter. Writes ads. and plans advei- 
tising campaigns with great success. Not out 
of a job; want to better myself, and get a 
change of climate for health of wife. Can 
prove ability as a business producer, and am 
thoroughly familiar with every detail of news 
paper work. Fifteen years* advertising ex 
pericncc. References the highest, including 
present employer. A reasonable salary and a 
share of the increased profit that I bring you. 
1 can also furnish a high class managing or 
city editor, college education, forcible wiiter 
with years of actual newspaper work to back 
him. Can arrange to make change October ist 
Addiess “Hustler,** care of The Editor and 
Publisher. 

ADVERTISING MEDIA. 

CONNECTICUT. 

MERIDEN MORNING RECORD. 

OKI established newspaper, delivering more 
iliaii 90 per cent, ot its circulation Uireciiy 
into homes. Only two-cent newspaper in cay. 
Population of field covered exceeds 60,000. 

NEW YORK. 

BUFFALO EVENING NEWS 
with over 94,000 circulation, is the only Want 
medium in Buffalo, and the strongest Want 
medium in the State, outside of New York 
City. 

WISCONSIN. 

THE EVENING WISCONSIN, 

Milwaukee. 

By the Evening Wisconsin Company. 

Daily average , for 1907, 28,082. 

WASHINGTON. 

SEATTLE TIMES. Seattle, Wash. 
Brings best results for the money expended of 

any other paper on the Pacific Coast. 

N'.ind Daily and Sunday, riassided |o 
vrui.- il.ailx, |.% itiiIk Sunday a )in»* earh insi.r. 
li«>n Miiiiinuni 

NEWS BUREAUS. 

NEWS—FIFTY WORDS GENER.M. 
news wired tvcniiiji papers daily, $4.01) |ht 
tiKuilh, vt-u nav U>lls. .\lso special ami I hi- 
e.Tgo news. VAUIV.S NKWS prKK.M*. ibh 
Washington street. ’Ciileago. 

COMICS. NEWS FEATURES. 
FICTION 

Why Not Build Bp Your Saturday After¬ 

noon Circulation! 

Foatiirea in mairice. plate or copy form 

at price! in conformity with conditions. 

WRITE US 

FEATURES PUBLISHING CO. 
140 WEST 42nd ST. 

NEW YORK 

PICTURES MAKE 
CIRCULATION 

Daily Photograph Servicc^Biggest. Best. 
Cheapest. Men. Women and Events, Sent on 
trial without charge. 

GKORGK GRANTHAM BAIN. 

:t2 l?iit.»n S<|iiarr. York GDy- 

THE LOVEJOY CO., Established 185.1. 

ELECTROTYPERS 
and Manufacturer! of Electrotype Machinerv, 

444-445 Pearl Street NEW YORK 
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THE ADVERTISING WORLD. 
TIPS FOR BUSINESS MANAGERS 

The O. U. Wliite Compain, Buf¬ 

falo, is placing some orders thronpih tlie 

X'olkmaii Ajjetuy, Temple Court. New 

X ork. 

The .\. K. Iflliotl A.neiiev. West 

Broadway. .New X Nirk. is plaeiu^ 

-oine orders for Itorden’s Condensed 

Milk ailvertisiiijj. 

A .S. .'Stanley. Temple I'ourt. .New 

X'ork. is usiiiK .New X ork Stale |iapers 

for political adxertisiiiK. Ilie aiKerti' 

ment show s how to vote for I aft au<l 

t hauler. 

rile I rank I’re'hrey .\}>ency. 7W esi 

I wenlx-ninth street. Xexx X'ork. is plac- 

iii}* exehantte ailxertisinn in daily papers 

for the C'lyile Sleamshiti Company. 

rile Hampton .XdvertisiuK (.'onip.my. 

7 W est I xx eiitx-sx\sin<l street. New 

X'ork. announces that the list of papers 

for the .idx erli'iii); of Dr. I >. Jayne 

Sill, I’hiladeliihia. has heen largely in 

creased and tliat aljout six hundred pa¬ 

pers throughout the country xxill he used. 

rite Blackman Company, to East 

I'hirty-third street, Nexx X’ork, is placing 

twenty-one lines forty-four times for the 

N’exv X'ork anil Porto Rico Steamship 

Comiiany, Xexx X’xxrk. 

Nelson Chesman & Co., .Nexx Xork, 

i' using Southern dailies for the ad¬ 

vertising e>f the Lion Drug Companx. 

Buffalo. 

h'oster Dolx-xviise, Flatirim Building. 

Nexv X'ork, xxill place the advertising of 

the Morris Furniture Manufacturing 

Company. 147 West Twenty-third 

strcx't, same city. 

I'harles L. Doughtx. t incinnali, i' 

idacing .s.ooo line contracts in XXeslern 

(lapers h'r Fx'rdinand W cstheimcr X 

Sons, Red l op Rxc. same city. 

Mil' \ Doxxst, Boston, is placing 

'IX inches 'ixli’cn linies for Packhard 

iN h'ield. Korrect Shaiie Shoe. Boston. 

XllK'it hrank iN Co., Brx'ad ITxcliange 

Building, New X’ork, are asking for 

rates in xvi-eklv pajurs on twenty-eight 

line douhlc column, one time .1 xxeek. 

for I'lie year. 

M. P. (.kntld, .ti F.a't I'xxenty-second 

'Ireel. .Nexv X'ork. xxill place the adxer- 

li'ing xif the I'ranklin Maimfax'turing 

Company. Aiitixmohiles. Syracuse. N. X'. 

I'he C. Ironmonger Xgeiicy. _*o \ esey 

street. Nexv X'ork. is placing the adver¬ 

tising of .Steitifield Bros., Steittfteld's 

Food Chopper, (>jo Broaxlxvay, Nexx 

X'ork. .Newspapers atid magazities are 

heing ttsed. 

The J. W'. .Morgati .Xgeticy. 444 Faist 

I’xxenty-third street. Nexv XNirk. is using 

NEWSPAPER PLANT 
FOR SALE CHEAP 

iiecause of recent installation of two 
quadruple color presses and nexv stereotype 
outfit, the New Orleans Item offers for sale 
one Scott ,t deck. straight line, printing 
press, with extra color deck, complete with 
stereotype machinery blankets, rollers, etc 
Stereotyping outfit includes a luniiber ot 
new txieces. and loiter matrix iiiachinc 
\l.s» Iwo .15 hoise l»ower rloctlic ili.»toi- 

I and, if dc'iod. sli-ain engine and fioitei 
This outfit has l,e<n printing an edition 
of appioxura'.elx 10,000 daily, and Sunday 
with color scetten on Sunday, and is tor 
sale only because of necessity for lar^r 
mechanical facilities by the Item Special 
bargain offered in order to sax-e storing 
It in New Orleans. .Address Frederick I 
Thompson, aae Fifth .Axe . New York. 
K. Y , or lames M Thomson. c!o The New 

I Otleans Item. New Orleans. 1 a 

Pacific Coa.'t papers for the advertising 

of Knox's (iolatiue. 

P. !•'. tX'Keefe. Bii'toti, is making con¬ 

tracts for tlic advcrti'itig of Dr, 

(ircciic's Ncrxitra. 

W. .M. Pc;irs:tl, jo.? Broadway, Nexx 

X’urk, is idacitig sotnc clji'silicd adver¬ 

tising in Soitthcrti p;i])rrs for Daxid 

Crliiich. Watches, lyt Second axetitte, 

.New Xork. 

I he Prudciitiiil Itisitrance Company, 

Nexx ark, N. J., i' askitig for r;ites. 

I he Stiil/Icr Xgciicy, Chicago, is plac¬ 

ing y.ixx) line coiitnict' in Western pa- 

px’f' for the L.t Cottcl .Mamtfactnring 

Company, Detroit. Mich. 

flic Sp.ifford .Xgeitcy. B'l'ton. is 

itiaking contracts xxith .Nxxx lingland 

papers I'lir the Northxxxstern f'onsoli 

dated Milling Company, s.imc city 

file (i. S. Stainli'h Xgciicy. Pruxi- 

dcncc. R I., is placing 144 lines twelve 

times in .'siuttlicrit ii.ijicrs for the lloit'- 

toti Bisettit Cotn]iatiy. Seal Bratid Can¬ 

dy. Birmittghatn. .XIa. 

!•'. 1'^ Vrcelatid. (14 firatld street. .Nexv 

X’ork. is ti'ing W'e'lcrti papers for the 

adxcrtising of the Crowti Corset Com 

pany. («)fi Broadxxay. Nexx X’ork. 

Joseph Barton, f.irtncrly xxith thx 

Rout Nexx sp.ipxT Syndicate, and B C. 

l.ctnitig. att illti'lrator and xvritcr for 

Iieriodix'als in Ixtiglatid .ind hraticc. have 

liccn engaged hy W’illiaiti Boisodi in 

his advcrti'itig hcadi|ii;irlirs at Scran¬ 

ton, Pa 

Renexxal contracts for .>.000 inchx' i' 

going util ihrotigh the J. I'. W isithcr 

aid Agx'ncy for the Lydia h, Pinkhani 

adxx'rli'ing I'hcrc i' nu \ iiml I'upy |u 

.i|i)ily on ihc'c cuniracis 

I'he Wiiiclutrgh Xgciicy. (Sj lillh 

.ixciuic. .Nexv X urk. is placing .s.ixki line 

x'oiitracts for the Omega Oil adxcrli' 

ing. 

I he Snit/lcr Xgenx'y, C'hicago, is pl.ic- 

ing one inch t.f. in xveckly papers for 

the -Xeme .Medicine Company, same 

city. 

Jttlcs P. .Siorm. _>() X'cscy slrcxt. Nexx 

X’ork, is extending the adxcrtising of 

the I’nion Watch f'omjiany. 'ante city. 

I'he space to he used is j.ixxi lines. 

I'hcrc h.is h.trdly heen a wxxk passed 

since the I’nion W'.itch Company started 

to adxcrti'i' that nexv pa|icrs and nexx 

territory has heen added. I'his account 

Itromiscs to develop into .t larger une. 

I'he I lay tier Distilling Company, Day- 

ton, O., is making i-ontr.icts through 

Roberts Mae.\x incite. C'hix'ago. 

II. W K.i'tor \ Sm. St. Loni>. are 

pl.icing Kxi line t f. onUrs lor J. Rie 

ger Co. Whiskey. K.iitsas City 

Rttssell M. Seeds. Indi.m.iiHilis. Ind., 

is placing J.51K) lines in middle West 

xxceklics for the Pinpxa'ks Company. 

I’he tlreat .Southern I Intel. New Or¬ 

leans. 1-a.. is using .Sutttlurn papers 

through the Crockett Xgency. same city. 

the W.iinntt.i t unip.iiiy. < iiiciim.iti. 

|s Using .1 sjti cial list uf |i.((icis ihiungli 

the Ncl'on < he'in.iii Xgcncy 's (. hicagcx 

ottice I hi -p-ti c to fw It'., ,! i> I,nil 

inches tot totiy itmc- 

the new daily to he started at Little 

Rock. .Xrk . xx ill l»e x-alled I he D.aily 

.Xdvance. 

ADVERTISING NOTES. 

The -Merrill .Xdvertising .Xgency 

(Inc. I. ii-’.T Broadway, Nexv X’ork 

City, has opened a Chicago otfice at 311 

Boyce Building in charge of .Mark \’. 

Packard, as Western manager, also a 

liraneh ortiee at Bostem, in the ()Id 

.Sonth Building, suite u. tinder the 

nianagcmciit of II. S. Hardy 

.M . I AX il'un, furinerly cumiected w ith 

N. W . Xyer & Sun. and later xxith the 

l•’t•.mk Preslircy Cumpany, has associ¬ 

ated himself xviih the Blackman Com¬ 

pany. Nixx X urk City. 

Hcriicrt .M. .Munis and James .X. 

W.iUs. funning the adxertising linn uf 

.Mun is N; \X .lies. Pruvident Building, 

Philadclphi.i, liaxc dissixlved. Mr. 

Wales retires; .Mr. Murris xxill cun- 

lintic the liitsincss tinder the sjitnc firm 

name. Murris I't W ;ilcs. 

The Florida Times-Union. 

!■ W. R. Iliiiiiiaii. acting Intsincss 

iiiaiiagcr uf the Murida I iincs-L'niun, 

at Jacksuiix illc, was in Nexv X'ork last 

week un linsincss fur his paper. He 

stated that tlic Times-L’nion had a 

sworn circulatiun average for Septem- 

lier of 14.iS) daily, and a Sunday eir- 

onlation of iti.ayy. Mr. Hinman took 

charge xvitltin a year, and ha.s achievctl 

marked sitcccss. 

Special Peoria Herald-Transcript. 

The "commercial" mtinlicr i>f the 

Peoria ( 111.» I lerald-I’ranscript. is¬ 

sued on t)ct. _’.t. is one of the best 

lirodnclions examined in the office of 

I'liK l-jiiroK XNii Pff.i.isiiKK this season. 

I'here are ninety six iiages. each giv¬ 

ing the ini|ircssiiin that this is the 

iisti;il daily style uf the p.ijicr. The 

publishers seem tu li.tve curreclly esti¬ 

mated the gre.it value uf such an ini- 

pressjun. riuy li.ivc tiinicd uiit a 

met I upulit.iii in xxspaiicr. even though 

Peuria h.is :i i>upulaliun uf .ilMUit 75.000 

Export Agents Will Advertise. 

Pitt (N .Scott. Ltd.. 45 Broadxxay, 

Nexv X urk. export Jigents, are send¬ 

ing out the aiinouncetncnt that they 

have organized a "Bureau of .Xmerican 

Mannfacinrers in Intropc." xvhich is 

open "to ,ill repniablo linns." They 

.'late as follows: "Jhis Bureau has 

leased a l.'irgc six story building in 

the business heart of London. I'ing- 

laiid. and foreign buyers visiting that 

city will be invited to attend the cx- 

liibitioii uf Xmerican goods xxliicli 

xxill be carried permanently. .X 

niuiitlily bulletin will be sent to buy¬ 

ers in every i|narter of the gbibc, 

personal letters xxill be des])atclicd to 

tliem at fre<iitent intervals, and every 

mode of advertising consistent xvith 

progressive business metliods xxill be 

employed to make the exhibit a prolit- 

;ible enterprise for the nieinbcr.s p.ir- 

tieipaliiig." 

Lighting Up the Bulletin Building. 

I'he illumination of the nexv Kven- 

ing Bulletin building, is one of the 

regular night features of Philadelphia. 

The structure built this year, stands 

at the norllu-ast exxrner of City Hall 

.'siin.ire. overlooking the obi Center 

Sipiare. .ifterward the I'enii .'sipi.-ire. 

Tells Hox»' to Make a Nexvspapev. 

I-rank I Blancbaid, managing edi- 

toi of Pnntet’s Ink. Nexx X’ork, lec¬ 

tured tor the Nexx X’ork Board of 

F-duc.ition. at Shcepshead Bay, last 

Tuesday exening on "The Making of 

a Nexvspaper." 

ROLL OF HONOR 
The following publications have 

allowed the Association of American 
Advertisers to make a thorough ex¬ 
amination of their circulation and 
have received certificates showing the 
actual circulation of their publica¬ 
tions: 

ALABAMA. 

ADVERTISER . Montgomery 
ITEM ...Mobil* 

CALIFORNIA. 

BULLETIN .Bnn Fnnoilco 

EXAMINER .Ban Franolico 

CONNECTICUT. 

TELEGRAPH.Naw London 

FLORIIM. _ 

METROPOLIS ... .^...JachianTilU 

GEORGIA. 

CHRONICLE .Augusta 

ILLINOIS. 
HERALD .iTT.JoIiat 

JOURNAL . Peoria 

IOWA. 

CAPITAL  Des Moinei 

_ KANSAS._ 

CAPITAL .  .^.Topoka 

LOUISIANA. 

ITEM..New Orleam 
STATES.New Orleani 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

TIMES .Olouceeter 

LYNN EVENING NEWS.,..”..Lyn* 

2 new JER^Vr ~ 
JOURNAL ^. .ZUiabeth 

NEW YORK. 

TIMEB-UNION .rTTAlUn^ 

NEWS ....77.Bair.I. 

NEWBURGH DAILY NEWS .7.Newburgh 

LESLIE'S WEEKLY (Cir. 116,000). . .New York 

RECORD .7......Troy 

_ NORTH CAROLINA. 
NEWS .Charlotte 

OKLAHOMA. 

OKLAHOMAN ...Oklahema City 

_OHIO._ 

REGISTER . Sandueky 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

TRIBUNE .Altoone 

TIMES ..777.77....Cheater 

MORNING DISPATCH.Erie 

HERALD . .Maw Oaetle 

BULLETIN .......... .7.7.....Philadelphia 

GERMAN GAZETTE. .77 . .7..Philadelphia 

DISPATCH .  . . .7.77.7. ^ Pitteburg 

TENNESSEE. 

NEWS-ScFmITAR . Mempbii 

BANNER .NeehyilU 

TEXAS. 

RECORD.Fort Worth 
CHRONICLE .. .’77. .7.7777777.Houeton 
POST .HonatoB 

WASHINGTON. 

times ;...JJ .Beattie 

XV]^^ VIRGINIA^ 

GAZETTE . Oharleetoi 

j, WISCONSIN. 

EVENING WISCONSIN .Milwgakee 

Utica Observer One Cent. 

Ihe Uttca (X. Y.) Observei has te 

(luced the selling price to one cent. The 

change xvas made last Monday. 
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BLACK PAPER | 

Scientific Men Are Discussing the I 
Proposition to Print White Char¬ 

acters on a Dark Tinted 

Background. 

The proposition, advanced some 
time since by the paper makers of 
Wisconsin, that white lettering on 
black paper would solve the whole 
problem of wood pulp, because black 
paper can be made from almost any 
librons stock, continues to interest sci¬ 
entists and some publishers. A fea¬ 
ture of Munsey’s Scrap Hook maga¬ 
zine for October is the printing of 
two pages, white lettering on black 
surface. Also Literary Digest has a 
specimen of white on black. 

Dr. Xelson M. Black, in the Illumi¬ 
nating Engineer, objected to the theory 
of the dark-tinted background, and 
g.ive the following reasons for hold¬ 
ing to the present system of black on 
white: 

"Dark characters upon a light back¬ 
ground have been used from time be¬ 
yond recall, and the human eye has 
heen adapted to this condition. 

"Irradiation from white characters 
ui)on a black background is marked, 
making the characters, it is true, ap- 
l)ear larger, but less sharply outlined. 

■‘Luminous points or small brightly 
illuminated areas tire the eye much 
more than dark areas surrounded by 
brighter ones. 

"There is always the production of 
disagreeable after-images which are 
confusing.” 

WHITE LETTERS ON Cl .\CK .\RE SH.\RP CUT. 

J. Marshall, also in the Illuminat¬ 
ing Engineer, takes up these objec¬ 
tions and argues for the change to 
black paper; 

"The mere fact that we have fol¬ 
lowed some method of procedure from 
time immemorial, to my mind, is no 
reason why we should continue to so 
act, especially when we have cause to 
feel that such method is contrary to 
what seems to be desirable. 

"The fact that the characters are 
less sharply outlined in the printing 
referred to was largely due to the 
poor sample of the proposed method. 
I have in my possession some work 
wherein the white letters on black 
backgrounds are sharply cut and very 
distinct, so that, so far as this gen¬ 
eral criticism is concerned, we find it 
is largely a matter of the printer’s 
ability.” 

Regarding the assertion that small 
luminous areas tire the eye, Mr. Mar¬ 
shall says: 

‘‘I am at loss to understand how this 
criticism can be applied to the theory 
presented, inasmuch as the actual in¬ 
trinsic brilliancy of a light-tinted let¬ 
ter on a dark background is no greater 
than that of a white background, 
which is ordinarily used and on which 
is printed black symbols. In fact, 
there is every reason to believe that 
the intrinsic brilliancy would be actu¬ 
ally less. The area, or size, as well as 
the intrinsic brilliancy of a surface, 
must be taken into consideration, and 
I feel that it is reasonably safe to as¬ 
sume that there will be actually less 
eye-strain with the small area occu¬ 
pied by the light-tinted symbols than 
by the much larger area given for a 
white background.” 

The McAlester (Okla.) Daily Capi¬ 
tal and Daily News were recently 
consolidated. The paper now bears 
the name News-Capital. 

NO LIBEL. 

Judge Decides Newspaper Can Dis¬ 

pute Lawyer’s Fee Against City. 

C. Eugene Montgomery, an attorney 
of Lancaster, Pa., sued Janies D. Lan¬ 
dis and others, publishers of the Lan¬ 
caster New Era, an evening paper, in 
$25,000 damages for libel. 

The story goes that Montgomery was 
associated with the city solicitor in de¬ 
fending a case against the city. A pre¬ 
liminary decision was rendered, and 
Montgomery was paid his fee of $500. 
There were no further proceedings in 
court, but when the case was finally dis¬ 
posed of, Montgomery presented an ad¬ 
ditional bill for $500. This bill was 
publicly discussed before the finance 
committee of the city. 

In rqiorting the discussion, the New 
Era printed the headlines—"Montgom¬ 
ery’s $500 Bill”—“Is That Why He 
Became a Reformer?”—“The finance 
committee of City Council refuses to 
approve an exhorbitant bill of $500 
which has already been paid.” Mont¬ 
gomery alleged that these headlines 
libeled him. 

Last week. Judge Hassler at Lan¬ 
caster, entered a non-suit on the ground 
that the publication was made on a 
proper occasion, with a proper motive, 
with probable cause and that the sub¬ 
ject matter was a proper one for dis¬ 
cussion by the paper. 

CHICAGO AGENCY MOVES. 

Some Clients and Official Staff of the 

Ben Leven Company. 

The Ben Leven Advertising Com¬ 
pany, Chicago, announces that it has 
moved into larger quarters in the 
Chemical Building, 85 Dearborn 
street. Among others, the Ben Leven 
Company is now handling the busi¬ 
ness of the following concerns: E. C. 
DeWitt & Co., “Kodol” proprietory 
medicines, using newspapers; L. Fish 
Furniture Co., trading stamps, news¬ 
papers and magazines; Hartman 
Furniture and Carpet Co., mail order 
furniture, magazines; Malta Vita 
Pure Food Co., newspapers and maga¬ 
zines; James E. Pepper Dist. Co., 
“Old Pepper,” magazines; Herbert L. 
Joseph & Co., mail order cloaks and 
jewelry, magazines; Howe National 
Jewelry Co., mail order watches; 
Della Carson Co., toilet prepara¬ 
tions; National Co-operative Society, 
mail order merchants; “Woman’s 
W’orld,” newspapers and magazines; 
John Byrud Co., Byrud Corn Cure. 

The officers and working staff of 
the company are as follows: Ben 
Leven, president; Clayton Cunning¬ 
ham, secretary and treasurer; J. D. 
Riley, chief of copy department; J. 
P. Newton, solicitor; Roswell Mes¬ 
sing, solicitor. 

New Press for Ottawa (Can.) Daily. 

The Ottawa (Can.) Republican- 
Times has installed a Twentieth Cen¬ 
tury Angle-Bar Perfecting Press, made 
by the Duplex Printing Press com¬ 
pany of Battle Creek, Mich. It has 
a capacity of 6,000 papers an hour. 
The Republican-Times’ last edition is 
now put on the press at 4 P. M., and 
half an hour later the carriers are 
hurrying away with their bundles. 
Formerly, the edition went to press 
at 3.45 P. M., and the boys got the 
papers at 5.30 P. M. 

The Reporter Was a Telegrapher. 

Editor Richter, of the Larimore 
Pioneer, was the first reporter to reach 
the recent fire at Inkster, and being 
a former train dispatcher he wired out 
his report.—Bismark (.V. D.) Tribune. 

A TAMMANY MILLIONAIRE? 

Report Said He Died and Left For¬ 

tune to Newspaper Man in Nevada. 

Newspapers of the Pacific Coast 
last week printed the report that 
Frank Gruenenthal, a young newspa¬ 
per man of Reno, Nev., had received 
the news of his father’s death at New 
York, and that the said father, Philip 
H. Gruenenthal, had left a fortune 
estimated at $1,000,000, of which the 
son Frank would receive a large 
part. It was alleged that the deceased 
was at one time secretary of Tam¬ 
many Hall, and always took an active 
part in New York politics. 

“Tom” Smith, secretary of Tam¬ 
many Hall during the past ten years, 
and the human encylopelia of the or¬ 
ganization, said to The Iu)itor .\ni) 

Publisher, referring to the story from 
Nevada; “Never heard of Gruenen¬ 
thal. Certainly he never was secre¬ 
tary of Tammany Hall. I ought to 
have known him if he had a million. 
There are mighty few men in Tam¬ 
many worth a million.” 

CHANGES IN INTEREST. 

The Easton Ledger, owned by Messrs. 
William J. Price, Jr., editor of the Cen¬ 
terville Observer, and J. S. E. Pardee, 
who edited the Ledger, has been sold 
to Mr. Beverly N. Sparks for $5,500. ! 
Mr. Sparks will assume charge of the j 
Ledger on November i. 

The Central Methodist, at Louisville, 
Ky., the organ of the Kentucky and 
Louisville Methodist Conference, and 
the Methodist .\dvocate, published at 
Barboursville, W. Va., the organ of the 
West Virginia Conference, have been 
consolidated. The name of the new or¬ 
gan will be the Central Methodist-.\d- 
vocate. It will be published at Frank¬ 
fort, Ky. Rev. Walter Vreeland is 
president of the company. 

The Enterprise, and the Messenger, 
both of De Ridder, La., have merged 
under the title of the Enterprise-Mes¬ 
senger. James J. Steidley is editor and 
publisher. 

The Marietta Register, in existence 
since 1854, changed hands the third time 
in its long career last week, when J. 
Edgar Thompson sold out to B. G. 
Rapp, who had already taken charge. 
Mr. Thompson will move to California. 

The Crookston (Minn.) Journal 
plant has been purchased by several 
Crookston business men who will 
operate it under the form of a stock 
company'. It is understood to be in¬ 
dependent with a leaning towards de¬ 
mocracy. N. S. Davis it is under¬ 
stood will have general supervision 
of the publication. 

The announcement has been made 
in the Cedar Falls (la.) Gazette, that 

L. Sebille has disposed of his in¬ 
terests to his partner, George F. Robb, 
who will continue the paper as here¬ 
tofore. The gentlemen have been in 
charge of the paper jointly the past 
year, while Sebille has been half own¬ 
er and editor of the paper the past 
five years. 

NEW INCORPORATIONS. 

The Enterprise Publishing Company, 
Briilgeport, Conn., is to publish the 
Bridgeport Enterprise, a newspaper. 
Capital, $16,250. Incorporators; J. .Y. 
Goldsmith, W. B. Bishop, Howard 
Coulson and H. A. Murphy. 

Times Publishing Co., Raleigh, N. C. 
Capital $100,000. Incorporators; J. V. 
Simms, A. L. Fletcher, N. E. Clark and 
George Hall. 

Mobile Daily Times, Mobile, Ala. 
Capital, $40,000. Incorporators: Max 
Hamburger, Mobile, president; Henry 
H. Caldwell, Birmingham, Ala., secre¬ 
tary ; to publish evening paper. 

Craftsman Publishing Co., New 
York; to publish magazines and period¬ 
icals. Capital, $10,000. Incorporators: 
Gustav Stickley, Charles C. White, Bar¬ 
bara Stickley, No. 41 West 34th street. 
New York. 

Golden Gate Publishing Co., Man¬ 
hattan, N. Y., publishers; capital, 
$50,000. Incorporators: H. E. White, 
Rye; W. S. Yale, Brooklyn; A. Meikle- 
john. New York City. 

The Del Rio Herald Publishing Com¬ 
pany of Del Rio, Val Verde County, 
Te.x. Capital, $3,500. Incorporators: 
S. H. Barton, L. Rust, Austin Callan, 
James M. Robertson and W. F. Gogges. 

L'nited States News Company, New 
York. Capital, $500,000. Directors: 
Fenton Dowling, St. Denis Hotel; 
Robert W. Crawford and Robert S. 
Sloan, 52 Broadway, New York. 

Civic Affairs Publishing Co., Mem¬ 
phis, Tenn.; printing and publishing; 
capital, $5,000. Incorporators: Joseph 
R. Williams, H. W. Brennan, Wal¬ 
ter Goodman, Thomas B. Collier and 
R. A. Greer. 

FngraVing (0^ 
9-15 MURRAY ST NEW YORK 

Never before have newspaper plants and printing establishments been so well equipped 
meobanically as at the present time. The supremacy of American Printing Equipments re¬ 
ceived its finishing touch with the invention and perfection of 

**THE: KOHl^KR STSTCM** 
Write for our list of users, it contains hundreds of names. 

KOHl#£R BROnmSRSf d«ctric lf«wss»ap«r 
Fisher Bldg., Chicago. No. 1 Madison Ave., New York. No. 66 Lndgate HiU, London, S. 0* 
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GOSS-STRAIGHTLINE 
If the Publishers of Newspapers will investigate 

these Machines they will appreciate their value 

Paper is expensive; so are these Presses, 

but they will save money on both and make 

a handsome profit on the investment. Go 

and see them at the Cincinnati TIMES-STAR 

PATENTED AND MANUFACTURED BY 

THE GOSS PRINTING PRESS CO, 
CHICAGO: Main Office and Factory, 16th Street and Ashland Avenue 

NEW YORK CITY: Metropolitan Building, No. 1 Madison Avenue 

LONDON: 90 Fleet Street 
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